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EDITORIALS
A  Poor Show
Last Wednesday only 423 city property owners Ijotlicrcd 
to go to the polls to vote for or against the two money bylaws 
proposed by the City' oiincil. Ihis meant tliat 2,191 did not 
take the trouble to express their opinion for or against the 
proposals.
Admittedly the day chosen was unfortunate as many rate­
payers left the < ity early to attend the opening of the Ilope- 
Princcton Highway. Nevertheless this excuse can not be given 
more than a small percentage of the 84 per cent of eligible 
voters who <lid not exercise their franchise.
When only 16 per cent of the potential voters bother to 
go to the polls the best that can be said about it is that it was 
“rather a poor show."
Probably the reason the vote was so small was that both 
bylaws met with the general acceptance of the public and no 
one felt that either was in any danger. However, there have 
been many cases where just such a complacent attitude has 
resulted in the defeat of a “sure thing” bylaw. The responsibil­
ity of the free franchise is a serious thing, but the exercise of 
franchise is never as serious a responsibility as that assumed 
by the stay-at-home voter.
Kelowna. British Columbia. Monday, November 7, 1949
THEATRE GROUP 
PRESENTS TWO 
ONE-ACT PLAYS
NUMBER 27'rm.rsMwcatmfJWf.'rf
M arking the firs t m ajo r activity 
of th e  new ly form ed Kelowna L ittle  
T hea tre  group, a p riv a te  showing 
o f tw o onc-act p lays w as held las t 
W ednesday evening. N early 100
"NO MORE THE BATTLE or the chase the phan­
tom tribes pursue, But each in its accustomed place 
the A utum n hails anew.” . . . Tabb.
Vandalism  on the M arch  A ga in
Information drifting into this newspaper office during the 
past week would indicate that vandalism on Hallowe’en was 
greater this year than for several previous years. Certainly 
. much willful damage was done and many elderly people seri­
ously inconvenienced and put to expense which in many cases 
they could ill-afford.
Typical of letters received on the subject by The Courier 
(the writers invariably did not want their own names used 
for fear of reprisals!) was that written by one of the city’s 
most respected citizens. Hp wrote:
"I anticipate the usual com m ent in  the  press to the effect 
tha t it was a quiet Hallowe’en and th a t little  damage was done. 
Even if this w ere tru e  (and it  is not true!), I  w ould like to  ask 
why ANY dam age was done. W ithin view  of m y own home I  can 
see w here some fifteen pickets of an  a ttrac tive  w hite fence have 
been ruthlessly to rn  off; a road block consisting of a  bicycle stand, 
and two stop signs w ere p iled  in  the m iddle of a much-used 
stree t a t m idnight; garbage tins w ere strew n abou t the neighbor­
hood and o ther vandalism  com m itted.
“These outrages w ere carried  ou t a t th^ tim e when young 
lads, w ere re tu rn in g  from  parties  provided fo r th e ir  enjoym ent 
The whole set-up rem inds m e so m uch of E thelred  the  Unready 
who bribed invaders to stay  aw ay from  B rita in ’s shores. The in ­
vaders took the bribes and cam e back  to  pillage the  country.
“It is high tim e tha t strin g en t m easures w ere taken w ith 
these young rough-necks and th e  paddle applied to their, pos­
teriors. K it w ere m ade p lain  by the  m agistrate tha t this tre a t­
m ent would be m eted out to  thpm  w e m ight be able to have 
peace in the neighborhood on H allow e’en.”
Thie writer of that letter might have included other destruc­
tive actions by the young vandals, including windows and 
other property being broken and broken glass scattered on the 
road to ruin tires. Then, too, the destruction of a picket fence 
was not confined to the one he mentioned : it happened in many 
sections of the city.
Then, too, there is a city bylaw—passed at the request of 
the police—which provides that firecrackers and fireworks will 
not be set off by anyone excepting on his own property and 
under the supervision of an adult. This bylaw was observed 
in the breaking.
Road blocks on busy streets, broken glass scattered in 
streets, broken windows^ destroyed fences—these things are 
going much too far. They are not pranks; they are wilful acts 
of destruction. The indictment made in the letter above that 
these things were done by youths returning from parties given 
them to prevent these very things but serves to emphasize that 
at leixst a portion of the youth of today lacks a sen.se of moral 
responsibility.
What is the answer? The police certainly cannot be expect­
ed to cope with any great amount of organized hooliganism. 
In any event, in things of this nature it would seem the pro­
verbial ounce of prevention is worth more than the pound of 
cure. If this be true it \v6 uld seem that the responsibility rests 
to a major degree with the parents.
Hallowe’en is passed for this year, but it behooves every 
parent to cross-examine his children closely regarding their 
Hallowe’en activities. No person should assume the parental 
viewpoint “My child would not do a thing like that.” It is well 
proven today that youngsters from “good homes” can get into 
deviltry just as quickly as those from any other. These Hal­
loween depredations are the result of the call of the pack, the 
lu.st for destruction lying in a dormant state in. most civilized 
humans, the excitement of breaking the law, doing something 
wrong, and getting away with it.
We feel certain, however, that if a parent tackles the con­
trol problem properly then his children can be shown the dif­
ference between the fun of destruction of Hallowe’en and the 
acts of destruction which cause so many heartaches to innocent 
jieoplc. With a good example .of Hallowe’en destruction before 
them now. parents might w'ell commence their educational 
campaign now rather thanwaiting until next year when, prob­
ably. they will have forgotten it.
GONE ARE THE SUMMERY days when Kelow­
na’s re tired  citizens whiled away the hours on the
checker board in The City Park. Now the leaves, 
heralding the approach of winter, fall in ghostly fa ­
shion, ovcrwhelminjg the wooden checker m en at 
their own game.
—Photo and engraving by Pope’s Studio.
Angle Glad to Be Back
Thousands o f L ives S a ved  Through U.Ni 
A ctin g  A s  In term ediary in  Pakistan
* R etu rn in g  to  th is city a little  strophic situation. the M aharajah’s adm inistration and
over a  week ago a fte r spending x h e  m ajority  of people in  th is  IRndu Dogra garrisons, 
th e  p ast several m onths in  India country  have read  and  heard  of Before t l ^  trouble arose m  K ash- 
w ith  a  special commission of th e  the  recen t fighting in  K a s l^ i r ,  b u t three-quarters of th e  pop-
U nited  Nations supervising th e  few  im derstand the  background of u lation w ere M uslras w ith  to e  
cease-fire agreem ent betw een In- the  situation aiid  th e  subsequent niainlng quarter ffindUB. u ro r -  
d la  and  P ak istan  a t  Kashm ir, Lt.- outcome. Col. Angle pointed out; esting f e a to e  was th a t to e  lilahara-
c o l. H. H. Aogte D .& 0. t o  o n  A u g ia t 15, 1947, u n d er th e  S J ,  ° | | S l o n
again  resum ed his duties o f p o l i ^  q.  Separation, th e  Ind ian  Sub- t,™ ,.. oy . n, p o o n ch ' th e  feeUnas 
m agistrate  and  coroner in  th is city, pontinent wa>? divid«>d into tw o Do- , ^oonen, m e leeungs
C ^ y  person other th an  B arbara of th e  people h a j ^ g  been spurred
A nn  ^po tt to  he ffiven th e  F ree- an a  .^aKistant a n a  kilhngs w hich  hadA im  o co u  to  ne p v e n  m e  -viye then  the d ifferen t states w hich ex- niano in Thminh ^nnn the<!e
dom  of the  City of Kelowna, Col. u n d er the  Ind ian  E m nire  ,  m P^ace m P ^ j a o .  boon m eseA nele w as commanding officer of u n a e r  m e nm iaii a ^ p w e  M uslims orgamzed them selves m -
w ere given the  opportum ty to  de- _ m-onn which thev  called  the  to e  B. C. Dragoons durm g W orld t j  w hich Dominion thev  w an ted  * ^ group wnicn m ey ca u ea  m e
W ar Tl and  w as one of four fo r- j  Azad (free) Kashmu: M ovem ent,w a r  11 an a  w as one ox loiw come im der. ,The M aharajah  of ,i,hev w ere la ter ioined in  th e irm er C anadian A rm y officers select- q+ate of Tammn and K ashm ir jom ea m  xneir
ed fo r th e  UN assignm ent P rio r  to  i?® • o-®  ^ r  confhet by  tribesm en from  tooea  lo r  tn e  UIM assignmem. i-rio r lo Singh, did  no t a t  th e  tim e of -iirest F ron tier P rovince of
leavm g la te  las t Jan u ary  fo r In- nartition  choose th e  Dominion hiS -*1 w est i*ronuer p ro v in c e  oi dia Col A nele w as eran ted  leave ^ r u i i o n  c n o o ^  m e  uom m ion  m s p a ju stan  and o ther tr ib a l areas, am , 1..01. A ngie w as g r ^ i e a  leave w ould  be a ttached  to, b u t and nnlice forces n o t
of absence from  his duties here. concluded a  standstill aereem ent i Xi lo rces  n o tC om m entine on his recen t assign- ®°^®^uaett a  s ian asiu i agreem em  being sufficiently strong to  cope
i s f s s s i - s  s s e ° i s y ‘i g .  s ' S d  S f  g f S e S r s v  p n iS ?
MINOR PUCKSTERS 
PLAY TOMORROW
Religious B itterness Minor Hockey Night -— T uesday ,
A t the  tim e, th e  population of this season—-gets an  o f ^ ia i  send-off 
s e v e ra l ' outly ing d istric ts of to e  tom orrow  night a t 7, I^anned  is a 
state and  some p arts  of to e  N orth  ruidget game followed by a jun io r 
W est F ro n tie r Province, p ro tested  fixture. j  *
ra th e r vehem ently  against th e  M a- Vernon juniors a re  expected to 
harajah’s ru le  and  'taxation. F o r be here to meet the-K elow na Kod- 
th is reason coupled w ith  religious iaks. Should the n o r t^ n m rs  decide 
A seventeen-year-old youth on a b itte rness betw een M uslims and  not to come, Coach H erb SuUivan 
“scooter” suffered a broken leg  and  non-M uslims, uprisings in  these por- plans to  teeak his team  into two 
o ther in ju ries la te  S aturday  a fte r- tions of th e  sta te  took place against squads and play anyhow.
noon w hen he was in a collision  ^  ■— .......~~
w ith  an  auto on Sutherland Avenue 
n ea r the Catholic Church. ^  V I
Police investigating the accident II 
said the rider, Edward Nicholas, ^  “
crashed into the rear of a car d riv ­
en by Mrs. C. M. DeMara.' The auto 
had  been backed out on to the lane 
of traffic p rior to the accident, ac­
cording to police.
Nicholas was taken to hospital by 
Pendozi Ambulance.
m en t concerning the  cease-fire ag­
reem en t b e tw een  India and P ^ s -  g y  agreem ent, to e  state
A n ^ e  steted  gj Jam m u and K ashm ir w ould re - 
th a t  th e  U nited  Nations h a d  done j^ain, fo r to e  tim e being, indepen- 
a  m arvellous job m  savm g thou- ^jg^^ although economic and  poli- 
s a n ^  of lives and m  preventing  tical links w ould ex ist w ith  toe  tw o 
w h a t n u g h t have tu rned  into a cata- Dominions.
YOUTH INJURED 
WHEN “SCOOTER” 
HITS VEHICLE
SCHOOL SOCCER 
ENDS ALL EVEN
E to b V th  g a n g e r :  a n d M te  M
TWO Okana:gan Valley apple packers will compete in the apjjle packing competition to be held in Yakima on Novern- 
ber 19. Final elimination contest took place at 5 o’clock this 
afternoon, and names of the two representatives will be an­
nounced tomorrow.
Three K elow na and d istric t resi­
dents a re  among th e  15 contest­
ants. All employees of the  Kelow - 
G row ers’ Exchange, they  a rena
WELL-KNOWN 
LOCAL WOMAN 
PASSES AWAY
A resident of Kelowna fo r the
Oiie Okanagan
s c h o o l’s  so c c e r  t i t le  w a s  u e u iu e a  tl—-------- . TT„ian
h ere  Saturday  bu t a second failed  ^ fc c io nto  go one w ay o r th e  o ther a fte r Blacke, O kanagan k to s  o 
' tw o  overtim e sessions. T he elim ination contest was hmo.
R utland girls won the  valley in  one of to e  packinghouses of th e
c h a m p io n sh ip  by blanking V ernon K.G.E. E a c h  c o n te s ta n t  h a d  to  p a c k  -------------
high school 2-0. one box each of five d iffe ren t sizes, past 30 years, Mrs. M ary Ruhl, 9 ^
In  to e  boys’ SMtion, V e rn o n 'can  Boxes w ere identified  by  M anhattan Drive, passed aw ay
th an k  th e ir sturdy goal-keeper fo r m ark, and  the  p ack er’s mame w m . Thursday, November 3, a t  the  age 
forcing ano ther game. T he goalie’s be kep t confidential u n til a f te r  th e  of 65.
phenom enal saves was to e  h igh- inspection has been  com pleted to - Mrs. Ruhl and her la te  husband  
ligh t o f the  scoreless game th a t saw  m orrow m orning. 'The judges w ere ,cam e here from C algary in  1919. 
C laude Bissel’s RHS boys hold  to e  not p re s e n t . during  to e  packing Mr. Ruhl predeceased h e r in  1946. 
p lay  in  th e  Vernon end m ost of competition, although tim ers k ep t a  sh e  is survived by tw o sons, John , 
the  tim e. record of the  various com petitors, of Kelowna, and PauL of Pen ticton ;
' ' ■ ' ' ' ■ " ' " ' a lso  f iv e  gran d ch ild ren .
Rev. D. M. Perley, F irs t U nited  
Church, will officiate a t th e  fu n e r­
al service Wednesday a t 2 p jn . 
from  to e  chapel of Day’s  F unera l 
Service. Interm ent w ill be in K d -  
owna cemetery; P allbearers a re : G. 
R. Johnston, J. B. Knowles, R, L ew ­
is and W. A. Stewart.
people gathered  in  the converted 
bo at factory  on St. P au l S tree t 
w here th e  show ing w as presented.
Clim axing th e  h ighly  successful 
evening was .the ow ard of a  life 
m em bership m ade by  the  group’s 
president, P e te r  Acland, to  W. Buss 
who not only gave too use of his 
factory  to  the organization for re ­
hearsals and productions b u t in the 
capacity of stage m anager, construc­
ted a stogo and  designed the  sots 
fo r the  two plays.
One of the tw o plays presented 
a t W ednesday’s showing starred  
ve teran  actress Mrs. Gordon M an- 
son, of Rutland, supported by Miss 
Joyce Rclnbold and  Miss L ynn 
Crossley. Male m em bers of the  cast, 
w hich was directed by Mrs, F. O. 
DeHart, included B ert Johnston, 
P h il W eddell and  Tommy Cnpoz- 
zl. P rom pter w as Miss Joan  Ham­
blin.
P roduced by J. D. Crittenden, a 
recen t new com er to  th is  r**y, the 
second play s ta rred  Mrs, Gordon 
Finch, Miss Jea n  Ross, M iss Sheila 
Moss, Mrs. G, Im rle and Mrs. East- 
wood. Solo m ale m em ber of too 
cast was played by  H erb  Capoz- 
zi, w hile Miss M ary Bull acted as 
prom pter.
H andling all lighting arrange­
m ents fo r the tw o jproductions was 
Dave Anderson, w hile W. Buss was 
stage manager.
HOCKEY HEM) 
SPIKES RUMORS 
OF DISCONTENT
Rum blings of discontent in  the  
Coast camps of the  M ainline-Oka- 
nagan hockey circuit a re  ju s t a 
“tem pest in a teapot” according to 
Dr. Mel Butler, league president 
here.
Reports stemming from  Nanaimo 
last week intim ated Nanaimo and 
K errisdale “were no t happy about 
the schedule line-up  and would 
w ithdraw  from the  league unless 
some adjustm ent was made.
“K errisdale had  nothing to do 
w ith  th e  squabbling,” Dr. B utler 
said today afte r he  conferred w ith  
the  M onarch bosses here over the 
weekend.
Nanaimo and Keri;isdale w ere re ­
ported  holding out fo r Kelowna, 
■Vernon and Kamloops m aking the 
sam e num ber q t trips (t^ree) to the 
coast as they m ade upcountry.
However, such a  p lan  is n o t al­
together out of to e  . question, ■ Dr. 
B u tle r said. K errisdale  conferred 
along those lines w ith  all th ree  val­
ley clubs last week.
Kamloops and  V ernon are re ­
ported  to have agreed, b u t a t  toe 
present tim e K elow na is opposed.
U p to  toe Team s
Commenting last w eek  on the 
th reatened  w ithdraw al, a spo k es-, 
m an fo r the K elow na Senior Hoc­
key C lub Said: “So w hat? They’re  
(Nanaimo and K errisdale) only in  
this league because w e le t them  in  
-.anyhow. We didn’t  ask  them  to  
come in.”
Dr. B utler opined there is little  
likelihood of a w ithdraw al. He said 
it’s up to the team s them selves to  
decide w hether th ey  w ill m ake 
th ree  trip s  to th e  coast.
He recalled th a t w hen Nanaimo 
and  K errisdale w ere gran ted  p e r­
mission to  join th e  M ainline-Okana- 
gan set-up, they  agreed  t o  t h e  
th ree-tw o basis on long trips.
T h e  whole p ictu re w ill b e  a lot 
c learer if we w ait and see w hat 
crowd reaction is dow n th ere  when 
in terior team s go to the  coast,” Dr. 
B utler rem arked.
Postpone K elow na T rek
Kamloops is slated  to m ake th e  
firs t big hop th is  coming weekend. 
Kelow na was originally  due to go 
the following week, and  th en  V er­
non the nex t weekend.
However, N anaim o and K erris­
dale fe lt the team s shouldn’t  fol­
low  so close in  succession, so Kel- 
ow'na jau n t w ill likely  b e  post­
poned until sometime early  in  Dec­
em ber, according to  Dr. Butler.
Balance of the  p laying schedule 
—from  January  7 on to  early  in  
M arch—has been d rafted  and will 
be forw arded to all five clubs fo r 
approval.
Car DriYing Course 
Will Be Given Local 
High School Pupils
Use D ual Control Cars 
For Instruction
S'rUDIiN'rS altcudin^ llic Kelowna Senior Hij^ fi School will have an oi)i)ortunity of (akin{» a driver-traininj^ cour.se 
which is now heinfjf conducted in hirgcr centres of the province 
hy the Vancouver Traffic and Safety Council.
The course, which will he open to hoys and girls between 
the ages of 15 and 17, will probably get underway within tlic 
next two weeks.
In announcing details of the plan, Janies Logie, principal 
of the Kelowna Senior High School, said the plan had been 
approved by the provincial department of education, and by' 
trustees of School District No. 23, providing it docs not conflict 
with the department’s cnrricidum or course of studies.
Kelow na is one of four In terior  --------------- ---—— —-------------- - --------
cities w here the  course w ill be giv­
en. S im ilar driv ing schools w ill be 
conducted nt Chilliwack, Kamloops 
and Penticton.
Sgt. R. B. McKay, local - police 
chief, w ill give classroom instruc­
tion, dealing chiefly w ith  traffic re ­
gulations. Cpt. J. A. Cameron, p e r­
m anent train ing  officer of ,the B.C. 
D.’s, Vernon, w ill give lectures on 
the m echanical phase of an autom o­
bile.
'The d river-tra in ing  classes w ere 
.started last year in V ancouver high 
schools, and the experim ent w as so 
successful, that it has been decided 
to extend the course to  
points.
S tudents will have to  get perm is­
sion from  their paren ts before tak  
ing the course. Com plete course 
will cost $6.50, w hich w ill be borne 
by the  student. This ipcludes $2.50 
for a tex t book and other literatu re .
Visual Test
T he course com prises tw enty 
hours (th irty  45 m inute periods) of
G. RANNARD 
INSTALLED 
GYRO HEAD
W ill Guide Service Club 
Through Twenty-sixth Year 
of Service to Community
George R annard on Thursday 
In te rio r evening was installed p residen t of 
th e  Kelowna 'G yro C lub  and  will 
guide the organization through its 
tw enty-six th  year of service to tho 
community. »
The installing officer w as Gov­
ernor of G yro In ternational D istrict 
4, Len L ockett of Seattle, who also 
adm inistered the oath  of office to 
B ert Johnston, vice-president; 
F ran k  Hyland, treasiu e r, and  Bob
D irectors In-, McClelland, secretary
classroom study and instruction and stalled w ere Dave Cpapman, Jr., 
th irty -tw o  hours in an autom obile Hyman, W alter Hotson and
(dual control) for each pupil, of 
which eight hours shall be behind 
the wheel.
The classroom instruction has been 
laid out in proper instructional un its 
in accordance w ith ,the  latest teach­
ing practices and in conform ity w ith  
the program  of > the A m erican Auto-
Jim  McClelland.
The installation m eeting took the 
form  of a d inner a t the  R oyal Anne 
Hotel and  a dance a t the  Eldorado 
Arms. Guests p resen t a t the d in ­
n e r w ere M ayor and Mrs. W. B. 
Hughes-Gam es and representatives 
of o ther G yro clubs in the Okana-
mobile Association. The tex t book, gan, Vancouver and G rand Forks. 
“Sportsm anlike D riving,” and its His W orship in a neat, b rief ad- 
companion, “Instruc to r’s M anual," dress welcomed the visiting Gyros 
provides for all instruction w ith  a to Kelowna and com plim ented the  
m inim um  of preparation. These, to- Gyros upon the w ork undertaken  
gether w ith  papers and  other perti- collectively and  individually  on be- 
nent lite ratu re , are provided a t cost half of the city and district.
by the  council.
P rio r to  taking the course, the 
studen t m ust pass certain  visual and 
other tests. AH road instruction  is 
carried  out iii fu lly  dual control, 
late m odel automobiles, opferated by 
a qualified and accredited in struc­
to r of the  M cKinley D riving Schools 
of Vancouver. , ■
The dual control fea tu re  perm its 
the instructo r to reclaim  com plete 
control of the autom obile a t any 
time, thus insuring m axim um  p ro ­
tection against errors bn th e  p a r t of 
the student.
The toast program  was brief b u t 
T urn to Page 8, S tory 2
:X « Hi ^  f (■ S'?.* , ,  >
DUCK LECTURE 
TUESDAY NIGHT
Ducks, their habits and haunts in 
sections of this province, w ere the  
study th is sum m er of David A. 
Munro, Dominion w ild life m anage­
m ent officer, from Vancouver.
His sum rher’s w ork  w ill be u n ­
folded in  an illustra ted  lecture in 
the B.C. T ree F ru its  board  room  at 
8 p.m. tom orrow , u n d er auspices of 
the  K elow na and D istric t Rod and 
Gun Club.
The lecture is free and  open to  
everyone.
HEART ATTACK FATAL
A h ea rt seizure took the life of 
F erdinand Steinke, 62, a t  his hom e 
at 1347 E thel S treet yesterday m or­
ning. F unera l service fo r the fo r­
m er A lbertan, resident here  fo r the 
past tw o and a half years, w ill be 
announced la te r by D ay’s F unera l 
Service.
A. W. K U E FO R T H . Am erican 
Consul G eneral a t  Vancouver, w ill 
be guest speaker a t  a d in n er m eet­
ing of the  Kelow na C anadian  Club 
in  the Royal A nne H otel W ednes­
day evening a t 6.45 o’clock.
“European experiences and ob­
servations” w ill be the  topic of Mr. 
K lieforth 's address. A m em ber of 
the  Am erican displom atic corps 
since 1916, M r. K lieforth  has se r­
ved in Sweden, Russia, Germ any, 
Latvia, A ustria, Czechosloviokla, 
and  Canada, and speaks w ith  au th ­
ority  on European affairs.
UNDERWRITERS
FORMYAUEY
ASSOCIATION
Form ation of a N orth Okanagan 
branch of the Life U nderw riters’ 
Association of Canada, took place 
in Vernon last w e e k , when insur­
ance m en from Revelstoke to K el­
owna m et to discuss m utual p rob­
lems. ~
After chairm en Eric Olmsted. 
Vernon, outlined th e  purpose and 
advantage of such an  organization, 
risther than  having individual clubs 
in  various cities, th e  following 
officers w ere elected:
President. F red  J . Fulton. V er­
non: vice-president. A rt Jackson. 
Kelowna; secretary  E ric Olmsted, 
Vernon; trea su re r C liff McWil­
liams, V ernon; executive, Charles 
H om er, Kelow na and district; 
FYank Fairborn , Salmon A rm , En- 
derby  and Revelstoke districts. A 
d irec to r fo r Kamloops will be nam ­
ed a t a la te r  date.
The association w ill meet every 
tw o months, w hen problems of life 
underxvriters W ill be discussed and 
educational program s presented.
M ain objectives of the associa­
tion are: To foster and preserve
high ideals upon which tru e  prin­
ciples of life insurance are based;, 
to im prove the w ork of life under­
w riting  by be tte ring  the quality  
of service its  m e m b ^  ren d er to 
the  public: to uphold laws and  reg­
ulations governing the  sale of life 
insiu"ance: to devise and give ef­
fect to such m easures as m ay from 
tim e to  tim e b e  found necessary 
fo r the prevention of all practices 
determ ental to  the best interests of 
life instmance; to  promote th e  com­
m on in terest o f the  association.
Hold Cancer Clinic 
In Kelowna Every Month
Dia g n o s t ic  cancer cUnics win definitely be e.stablished in the three major Okanagan Valley cities, according to Dr. 
Helen Zeman. director of the Okanagan Valley Health Unit.
Last week, total of 13 local people afflicted with the dis­
ease, attended the first clipic conducted by Dr. Max Evans, 
head of the B.C. Cancer Institute. In view of the response. Dr. 
Evans plans to visit Kelowna every month, and the next clin­
ic will be held on November 17,
----------— ----------------------- --------  —  Consulations and exam inations
H O PE  TO FORM 
PR EV EN TIV E 
DENTAL CLINIC
All those interested in form ing a
are free, b u t those attending m ust 
be recom m ended by th e ir  own doc­
tor. Those w ho w ish to a ttend  th e  
next clinic, m ust m ake appoint­
m ents through th e  -, Okanagan 
H ealth Unit. F irs t pa tien t w ill be
preventive dental clinic in Kelowna exam ined a t  2.30 o’clock, 
for school and prcrschool children 
a re  invited to  attend a m eeting in 
the jun io r high school lib rary  to­
m orrow  n ight a t 8 o’clock.
One of the  psychological factors 
in regard  to  trea tm en t of cancer 
victims, is th a t they  do no t w an t 
to go axvay fo r th e ir  regular, neces-
A sim ilar organization for the  sary check-ups. W ith th e  establish- 
N orth Okanagan was form ed in m ent of a clinic here, i t  is hoped 
Vernon last w'eek, and m any in  th is more checkups w ill result. Dr. Ze- 
d istric t a re  anxious to open a South m an declared.
O kanagan branch in this city. Dr. 
Helen Zeman. medical health  offi­
cer. w ill address the meeting.
People in  low incom e brackets, 
indigents and social assistance cases 
are helped financially to  m eet
All heads and representatives of transporta tion  costs to  Vancouver, 
various clubs and organizations But a v isit to  a big city  brings in- 
have been invited. A rrangem ents cidental expenses w hich toey  find 
are  in charge of Mrs. H. C. M ann- it hard  to  m eet, and  elderly  fo lk  who 
ing, president, Kelowna P aren t- a re  ridden  w ith  anx ie ty  ->? to  th e ir  
T eacher Association in co-op;eration health, find such a  tr ip  an added 
w'ith J . Logie, high school principal, burden.
UNITED CHURCH 
PLANS CANVASS 
OF CITY HOMES
F irst United Church in  K elow na 
w ill launch  a m em bership crusade 
starting  tomorrow, and i t  is  p lan ­
ned to visit every U nited C hurch 
hom e in  th e  city.
' U nder the  direction of Rev. E r­
nest E , Baskier, to ta l of 60 team s 
w ill s ta rt canvassing th e  c ity  to ­
m orrow  evening. T he w eek of crus­
ade w ill conclude w ith  th re e  com­
m union services nex t Sunday m orn­
ing a t 9.15 a.m., 11 a.m., and  7.30 
p.m.
Purpose of the visit is to  reach 
all U nited Church people whose 
m em bership is dorm ant, an d  who 
have lost touch w ito th e  church. 
L etters have gone ou t to all know n 
United Church homes inform ing 
them  of the  crusade and inv iting  
them  to participate in  th e  m ove­
m e n t
The 25th anniversary of the 
church union will be observed in 
June, 1950.
fW&
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COUNCIL MEETING
City Council will m eet in Coun­
cil Chambers tonight, M onday, a t 
8 o’clock.
MARKING TH E FIR ST MAJOR activ ity  of the 
new ly formed Kelowna L ittle  Theatre Group, was 
the  private production of tw o one-act plays last Wed­
nesday evening in a converted boat factory  on St. 
Paul S tre e t
S tarring  in the play pictured above w ore from  
left to  righ t Tommy Capozzi, Mrs. Gordon Manson,
M:rs Joyce Reinbolc, M).<‘" T ynn Cror.sley. Phil Wed- 
del! end Bert .Johnston. jVTrt. F^ . G. DeHart, .second 
from the right., directed and ‘prorluw d th e 'p lay . Ex­
trem e '•irht is P e te r Airland, president of the Kelow- 
r.n L it'Je T h c rtre  group, v.diiie th ird  from righ t is 
J. O. C'riltcnden. d irector of the othc! play presented 
th a t night. —Ribclin Photo; Engraving hy Pope
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t h e  KELOWNA COURIEK
MONDAY. NOYlBSffiBini %  m »
THE KELOWNA 
COURIER
MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU 
o r  CIRCULATIONS
EstabUshed 1004
An Independent new spaper publish­
ed every Monday and Thursday al 
1500 W ater S t,  Kelowna, by The 
Kelowna C ourier Ltd
Need For Adequate Fire
■
Protection Is Stressed 
By Westbank Trade Board
TmUey Car Serves as Church
Subscription Hates 
Kelowna (by carrier* 
54 00 p er year 
Canada (by mail)
$3.00 per year 
U S A. and Forclun 
53.50 p e r year
w
of two I'lrt s' in Wesllniiik's busi-i:Srr.AXK a r<su
lu- .s -ectioti within rcicnt weeks, llrat (li.strict's trade hoard 
has taken n|*uii it^  shmdders the responsihilily of l*rin^ MnK 
liome to the pnhiic tin- pressin}; need for some a<le(|iiate form of
lire protection. .................
Tlie fact tliat We.stl'ank is an unorganized district make.^
tlie task donhly diflieiilt. and the hours of thought ami study 
given to tlie prohlem l*y the trade hoanl c.xecutive deserves the 
whole-hearted resjantse to a situation of vital and immcdi.ite 
roiu'oni to <*vcrvonc. Such response was not api)aient »it the 
mertiMK hehl I'ncsday evening: ior the purpose of dealiUK 
the e.visting lack of fire-fighting ecimpment.
The firet p art ot the m eeting com- tion.
Dieted the regular business of Oct- Two schools of thought w ere ap- 
ober 10, which session was nbrup- paren t during  the lengthy discus- 
tly ad journed when m em bers w ere sion. One. th a t the time is ripe  
called to fight the fire  which broke for organization of W estbank Into 
, 1  nut in the P  and M M otor garage a t a village m unicipality; th e  o ther 
SUMMERLAND - -  Surnm crland ou this, the m eet- tha t an area some ten m iles in cx-
Ski C lub plans to  have n ight ski- OJO onctr for public tent be organized into a fire  d is­
ing at least once during  eacli v /tek  " J ’ ; regarditn? fire prolcc- trict. In reference to the la tte r  p ro ­
of the coming season. ____ __ •  ________ . po.sal, it was pointed out th a t pro-
Eastern A dvertising R epresentative 
Class A Weeklies, 
Concourse Building, Toronto
/lu thorized a.s second class mail 
Po.st Ofnee Dept.. O ttawa
R. I*. MacLEAN. ru b llsh e r
4VILL .SKI MV NIGHT
School Di8trict_No^_^
TO ALL QUAUFIED VOTERS IN 
THE RURAL PORTION OF 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 23
(KELOWNA) B.C.
'fake notice that a School Mcetinj  ^ will he 
held in the place.s and on the date.s indicated here­
under, for the purpo.se of:
1 Receivings a report from the l>oaid of 
School Tru.stees on the past year\s operations.
2. Discussing  ^ any matters affecting: editca- 
lion within the attendance area.
3. Electing one or more Representatives to 
act for the next fiscal year— 1950.
E. W. BARTON,
S ec r e ta r y-T r ea s it r e r.
.1-
Attendance Area Place of M eeting______
Oyama
W infield
O kanagan C entre 
Ellison
Ewing’s Landing 
R utland and Black 
M ountain 
Benvoulin 
East K elow na 
M ission Creek 
South K elow na 
‘O kanagan Mission 
W estbank
School
School
School
School
School
F ram e School
Wed., Novem ber 9th 
Wed., November 9th 
Wed., Novem ber 9th 
Wed., N ovem ber 9th 
TTiurs., November 10 
Mon., November 11
School 
School 
Ita lian  Hail 
School
Com m unity Hall 
School
Mon., November 14 
Mon., November 14 
Mon., Novem ber 14 
Tues., Novem ber 15 
Tues., Novem ber 15 
Tues., N ovem ber 15
ALL MEETINGS W ILL COIVEVIENCE AT 8 O’CLOCK P.M.
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perty  ow ners would bo assessed to 
finance such scheme over and a- 
bovc presen t taxes, as th e re  a rc  
neither gran ts o r monies from  
o ther sources available fo r such a 
purpose. Those advocating village 
m unicipality  pointed out on the 
o ther hand tha t such course w ould 
be the m ost profitable one as ex ist­
ing taxation w ould in all p robabi­
lity  provide sufficient funds for the 
upkeep of lirc-figh ting  equipm ent.
Lengthy discussion resulted  in the 
declaration th a t w hichever course 
was decided on finally, the  p ress­
ing need now is for the choosing 
of a fire  brigade personnel and the  
provision of chemical ex tinguishers 
hose and m asks for use in  em er­
gency. A ccordingly P  Brown, T. V. 
F arm er and L. Schram  w ere ap-__i. _ J ___ __ ___
UisposUion com plicated w ith pride 
(as b  often the case) Is not. and 
'tic becomes m ore acute.
And when we presum e good ra th e r 
tlian evil, we need no dark  alleys, 
and the chinks, so to sintuk. m*«xi 
.,ot bv' hidden
So many people have a m istaken 
notion of Col. MeCTeas beautiful 
poem '‘In . F landers . Field." It has 
nothing w hatever to do witli club- 
,/m g. Indeed the very opposite.
But tha t’s ano ther m atter.
Faithfully,
E. R. ELLIS-TUCKER.
EDITOR’S NOTE: Will the "Mrs. 
GRAHAM" who w rote a le tter 
dealing wiUi arth ritis , please con­
tact the editor of 'Die Courier.
Because ITltchurd, MIS5., taCkca on organized church. I- P- 
Howard a church elder, asked a  friend about somp used trolley 
cars he had. The friend loaned the car for u meeting place, and 
Rev. Tyrone Thomas Williams becamij pastor. The old Memphis 
car Is filled with hymn singing every Sunday as ciders a r^  child­
ren meet. Shown here leading a musical service a re  ^MR. and 
MRS ELUIIUB DENTON, J r .  Mr. Denton leads the singing as 
his wife plavs the little oortable organ.
Federal Radio Inspector 
To Be Stationed in City
p E A C H  LAND—Federal Department of Transport has noti-
f S i o r ^ ’^ the purTis?of^neeSd t ''^ f ie d “peachland Municipal council that a radio* inspector has 
supplies following recommenda- been appointed for the interior and will be located at Kelowna, 
tions from the provincial fire mar- jj. stated the radio inspector would be transferred to
WHERE ARE 'n iE  KEYS
Dear Sir;—
W here arc the keys now. that 
were presented to Billie B rent and 
Nicholson on th e ir re tu rn  from  the 
South A frican Boer War?
I rem em ber the day well. Wo 
h ea rd  they w ould arrive  on the 
old Aberdeen, so nn arch  w as built 
of evergreens Just in fron t of 
Bailey’s B utcher Shop, now Capoz- 
zi’s Grocery, and Kelow na’s first 
band consisting of Hugh Rose with 
his bag pipes, and Louie Holman 
and his drum  m et the boat and 
p layed it In. We had a carriage 
w aiting on the w harf with a long 
rope attached and when they  were 
seated all us young fellows gave 
them  a run up to the R aym er Hall, 
which is now M eikle’s. A fter much 
speech m aking they  w ere each p re ­
sented with a large key. 18 to '24 
inches in length, m ade by the  local 
blacksm ith, Bill MacQuecn. Wo then 
ad journed  to th e  Lakeview  Hotel 
to refresh  over A rchie’s Bar.
Perhaps this will be of in terest 
to some of the Kelowna people.
I am  w riting  this after having 
had the p leasure of w itnessing the 
presentation of a key to Miss B ar­
bara  Ann Scott. It was m entioned 
then  tha t this w as the second p res­
en tation  to be m ade in th is city. 
W ere the old tim ers’ keys forgot­
ten?
Y our very  tru ly ,
Capt, W. R, B ar lee, 
An Old Tim er.
AHENTION SPORTSMEN!
FREE illustrated 
LECTURE on DUCKS  
in the Board Room, B.C. 
Tree Fruit Ltd., TU ES.,
NOV. 8
at 8 pan.
Speaker— D A V ID  A. M UNRO,
Doiuinion Wild Life Management Officer
FREE — EVER Y BO D Y  W ELCOM E
(Inserted l>y Kelowna and District Rod and CiUii Club)
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shall, and to see th a t equ ipm ent . - ,1 
now on hand  is in w orking order, iv c io w n a
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
DELIVERED FREE • C.O.D. 
P h o n e  224
10 VliV- ----------------- --------- -------
within the near future, and that instructions had been
T  secoJd”c^ommitteeTo S u d ?^ ^  is s u e d  fo r h im  to  in v e s t ig a te  c o m p la in ts  c o n c e rn in g  ra d io  i n te r ­
repo rt on the pros and cons of in- fe re n c e  in  th e  Peachland d is t r ic t ,  
corporating as a village, versus the  pea^hland  council set November 
organizing of the area into a fb e  date fo r a Court of Re-
district, w as appointed c o ^  vision fo r the 1949 municipal voters’
W “ =‘v S ‘L a r d °  “ “R. T. (Bert) Longley, In th e  office g  G jerstad  to
of vice-president, represen ted  W est- g re c t^ T  sm a ll^ ta n d  on hiS lo t to 
bank  T rade B ^ r d  a t th e  p in n in g  ^jjgpjgy carved woodwork, was
of the H ope-Pnncetpn highw ay, tu rn ed  down by council, as it would PO PPY  CAMPAIGN
and several m em bers signified th e ir  hvinw 947 , „
in ten tion  of joining the caravan  to  ' Kelowna, B.C., N ovem ber 3, 1949,
th a t event. ROAD COMPLAINT .pjie Editor, Kelowna Courier:
T he question of im provem ent in  The Sir:
post office facilities was brough t was m troiluced to  council.X ouncii- paper of Monday, 24th
up again and in  rep ly  to a  req u est lo r F. Khalem bach reported  t  October, I w as interested in P eter
th a t the  w icket service b e  avail- M ill H ill road needs repairing  a^ 3 ^11.5 (Can. Legion) statem ent:
able during  the  noon hour, i t  w as w ate r is coming through the Uranic need this year is very  great,
stated  th a t no fu r th e r rep ly  to  le t-  W ilson property. _ +1,0 , It is certain ly  tru e  tha t there is
te rs  on th a t point had been  re - The reeve and m em bers _of tne  g^ch need, bu t these conditions holdceived. According to the post mas- council received official invitations
ter, G. Holmes, who also has w rit-  ^  a tten d  w hich took To be m ore convincing however,
ten  regard ing  *the subject, no w ord  P rm c ^ o n  highway depends on the subject or object
of any kind has reached h im  to yesterday. m atter presented—not being too
data- , , TT 1 «w iri7T«s CAllSE DECAY vague and so giving a definite un-C orrespondence from  D r. Helen SWECTS A-AU»b m anv derstanding w here th e  m erit of
Zeman, o f  th e  Okanagan V alley D entists Imow S i r c o n c e r n e d .  for charity  does
H ealth  Unit, sta ted  th a t approval speed ^  iri ea . . . -------- -
O t t W W t t
tt’Si
■IF
takes pleasure in announcing
THE NEW LOW PRICES ON 
MORRIS CARS
Morris Minor Tourer ........................   $1,438.00
Morris Minor ....................................— $1,398.00
Morris Oxford.........................................  $1,845.00
These prices a rc  F.O.B. Vancouver.
FARMERS-ATTENTION!
—Get more use from your Jeep—-
A'Ve have on hand:
1 Power Pak 
1 Jeep Power Lift 
1 Jeep Shovel 
1 Jeep Disc
These will be sold as a complete unit for S45Q.00. A w onderful 
buy, as th is is less th an  actual cost!
Agents for
W illys’ Jeeps — Diamond T  Trucks and 
Packard Cars
WEEDEN GARAGE
1647 W ater Street
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lt  it, t t  t t  l sw eets .  up  10^^  ^ detach from  facts, and thes
of the  long-sought garbage dum p children, p a rb c u l^ ly  b  the  ^  facts m ust be true,
n o rth  of th e  village has been  gran- a re  eaten  ^   ^ n L c c f  the great contradictions of
ted  by  th e  provincial departm en t tee th  a re  deaned . S m ^  the  ehdd- , w hich we u p h o ld -
of public works. The trad e  b o a rd  hood J a a th .  a re  im p o ^ n t  ; J % ^ S - - w i i r b e  avoided W hathas^ stUl to  receive confirmation formation of strong e ^ r i  pm ^M  P e ^  ^
from  th e  departm ent of lands con- p ^ e n te  should^^^^ authorRy? • ■
firm ing use of the lo t m question, of For example,^ a case for aid, put
however. ^  by a apohso, of uncorB .h
C om m unity in te rest fo r th e  com- . . chUd’s “bab:y tee th” repute, w ould not be very  convinc--
ing w in ter is being taken  lu st because he’ll  soon lose them . ing. I t w ould be easy too, for^this
in  II16 form  of pnaniial tra in in g  iTnr»rtt'’fsm’f factor in  oi_____ ___________ . .  ^ a n
classes, pro-rec and  th e _ idea of a health . - r  penetrate  into the theory  ofIf*-
skating rin k  if th e  w eather proves 
suitable.
___  charity, bu t be  totally  lacking in
S ix teen  people in C anada d ie ‘practice. • j  c nf
R egarding m anual training, it was from  tuberculosis each day of the  We aiay  have indefinite 
s ta ted  th a t a course in  th is is avail- y ea r and  the  cost td each patien t, -orial justice, b u t le t people (iis 
able w ith  N. A rm strong as instruc- including loss of wages, clinic ser- pute^ i.; the
tor. Classes w ould consist of tw el- an d  hospital care has been ' ightful home of these things is the
ve each, and those in terested  are  estim ated a t  $5,000. B ut TB can^be rom m unity chest „  . _
asked to contact L. M. Riley, who ^ured m ore quickly and  easily w hen  N<3W if  th e re  is goodness in re
is chairm an of th is  committee. it is discovered in  the early  stages, ceiving on the  basis ot cnari y.
If a sufficient num ber of adults
i
desire prorrec again, th e  trad e  
board  w ill sponsor th is activ ity  in  
th e  (jeorge P ring le  high school.
Suggestion th a t the  proposed 
playground be left free of equ ip ­
m ent un til spring and th e  groim d 
flooded to  provide a skating  rin k  
w as left w ith  those in charge.
’The blind  corner a t the C.N. car- 
slip  w hich is a m enace to  traffic
COAST B R E W E S I E S  LTD.  
SICAS’ CAPILAAO BREWERY ITD. 
VAHCCCYER BREWERIES LTD.
B.C. Branch of B ib le  Society  W ill 
Launch M ajor Drive to  Raise M o n ey  
A n d  Encourage Scripture Reading
A ’
J  o  o
YT.ww. ...  uicu tc w  ..u ..... ' . - T j  i. T>"U1 ■
on the lakeshore road was discus- *  LTHOUGH the bible societies have published the Bible in
L ln r^ rb rS iro S a  S ' .   the languages ot nine tenths of 'futes'
view to erecting a danger or slow jy one tenth of the people as yet have a co{^  ^01 the scripture . 
sign at this point. This presents a tremendous challenge to Christian pe<>ple to
u n f im B im o iP S
1 11 155 cv t* ----------- CT ♦ • 1. A
M f support the bible society which seeks to share the scriptures
Thousands of apparenUy well fed ' __
Canadian children suffer twisted with all mank  ^  ^ Xinirlev Vancouver sec-ribs, curved leg bones and poor So declared Rev. J. A. Rayrnon^ Imgley, V^co_
teeth as a residTof inadequate sup- 'j-g tarv  fo r  the B.C. branch of the British and Foreign Bible
plies of vitamin D in their diet, ^  ^  . /-i----1.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor. 
‘ Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia:
plies of vita in  in their diet, c„r,>tv at the Bethel Baptist Church last week.
I  » . ld  W a » .
toereLr? fal% ?lied"to^th“  ? o ^  ^IT oclety, saw f J ^ ^ n
of capsules, tablets or liquids. Vita- ^he making of a bible, the bib^ cos^ Sere served a f  the W ted 
min D preparations are safe, cheap house in Vancouver and r^HMh following the meeting. Of-and easy to obtain. Your child of bible society work. It was stated ^u reh  taUowmg tne^^^
needs this protection throughout that _ neyeif before^ have__so «pj?retaw.^Mrs. E. Mug-
the growing years.
• V ;
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A PLYW O O D for every purpose
-Thicknesses
-Thicknesses '>i •
FIR
CEDAR
BIRCH- -Thicknesses '- 3/16 . >4
OAK and MAHOGANY—Thicknesses M”- 
UNSANDED FIR PLYWOOD—5/16", H* . 
p.V. W ELDTEX FIR—>>;” in large ?;hcets and siding size. 
J > .V . ETCH WOOD—In 4x8 sheets. '
I
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
n eo D leT h reu g h o T rth T  w orld need- Jew kes; secretary . Mrs. E. Mug- 
ed  th e  B ible T he appeal fo r the  ford ; treasu rer. Ja c k  G arner, ad  
s f r i p t e i S  c o ,S ,«  f  . im o , .  a ll d l t t o n ^ M b a r  o t oxocuhvo, Loo- 
p arte  of the  w orld. I t  is the  e rv  of pold Molzahn ■ .
m illions who believe th a t w ith in
Two Phones 16 and 757 1054 Ellis St.
its pages lies the  w orld’s only h()oe.
M r. ’Tingley declared th a t in  view 
of th e  u rg en t dem and fo r the  s<a:in- 
tu res, th e  B.C. auxiliary  of th e  so­
ciety  has launched a forew ard 
m ovem ent to encourage bible r i d ­
ing, publicize the  society, enrol 2.- 
000 m em bers th rough  in d ^ d im l 
gifts of $2 or m ore, secure 50 life 
m em bers t h r o u ^  gifts of $50 o r 
m ore, organize new  .branches, in ­
crease ' branch  contributions 
and  ra ise $25,000 in  th e  province 
fo r th e  w orld-w ide w ork  o f . ^ n s -  
laUng, publishing and d istribu tm s 
th e  w ord  of God. j
T he m eeting w hich was a tten d ­
ed b y  m em bers of the  various ch u r­
ches in  the  city, was conducted bv 
Rev. Ivo r Bennett, assisted by  Rev.
J . j ’. Sm ithson an d  Rev, D. H. Rus- 
seL O fficers elected are: P resident 
Rev. C. B. G arra tt; secretary . P.
Schellenberg; treasurer, L. F. W al- 
rod; executive. Miss EL S. Eby, Dav­
id H ayw ard. T he local m inisters 
a re  vice-presidents. , •
M r. Tingley is on his annual itin ­
e ra ry  through th e  in terio r _ of th e  
province and  reported  an  increas­
ing  in te re st in. th e  w ork  of th e  so­
ciety. Churches, h e  stated  a re  rea l­
izing ttia t the  w ork  o f th e  b ib |e  
society te essen tM  to  them  in  th e ir  
w orld-w ide m issionary enterprises.
O n T hursday n ig h t th e  films w ere
show n a t the  Pentecostal church  in  _ -  ,
R u tland  under th e  auspices of th a t  This advertisem ent is n o t pimlisned 
com m unity’s branch of the society, or displayed by  th e  Liquor Control 
A  J . Jew kes, p residen t w as in  th e  Board or by  ^the Government of 
worship service w as British Columbia.
You CAN still find people who “don’t  believe in 
banks” . . .  who keep their cash in old coffee pots, 
or hide it  in the woodpile, or carry it around.
B ut most folk nowadays keep their money in bank 
accounts. They can get it  whenever they want it; 
and they can pay their bills by cheque; Canadians 
have more than seven million such deposit accounts.
In  terms of Canada’s adult population, th a t makes it 
practically unanimous.
The banks, in turn, know they must earn this confidenc<» 
by giving you the best service they know how.
Today you can take your account to any bank youchqose. 
And what is in your bank book is strictly between you 
and your bank. I t  is your own private business.
t
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K now  Y our H ockey Team!
Holder of an irnpoainK 
playing record in Junior, 
senior and profcsalonal 
iankB. Ken turned to 
foactiing witli the JlcKin:i 
Capitols in the w inter 
UH5-40. N ext year he 
coached I.oa Aru'cles Uani- 
blers, played on the Cal­
gary Slarnpeders' defence 
dtiring 1047-48, and was 
playing-coach w ith the 
lirst edition of the Packers 
last year. The form er Chi­
cago Black Hawker, des­
pite his 37 ycsirs, last year 
won the Packers' and the 
league's most valuable 
p layer awards, was unan i­
mous choice on the press- 
radio a ll-star defence, and 
second in the scoring race. 
He is conndent he can 
Coach his first champion­
ship team this year.
KEN STEWART, playlng-coacli
ORCHARD CITY LAUNDRY
Prom pt, Efficient Service
Kuly is no newcomer to 
the valley league, having 
played w ith  Vernon two 
years ago, and w ith  Kam ­
loops Elks last year. P rior 
to  tha t he was on the de­
fence w ith  the H arrington 
G reyhounds in London, 
England. Tipping the scales 
a t 170 pounds, five feet, 10 
inches in height, Kuly was 
born  in Portage La Prairie. 
Man., 23 years ago, though 
his p rem ature baldness 
m ight m ake him  seem m a­
ny years older.
FRANK KULY, defence
E nter O ur Contest! Change the nam e from-
BOAKE’S LIMITED
W hen Howard was here 
last spring w ith  the Mel­
ville M illionaires, he ; so 
im pressed local puck mo­
guls th a t he was approach­
ed im m ediately to come to 
K elow na for the 1949-50 
season. Born in  Aylesbury, 
Sask., 22 years ago, Amun- 
d rud  has no spectacular 
background, having play­
ed in  “bush leagues” 
around  home. WmShing 
170 pounds and five-ten in 
height, A m undrud is giv­
ing Cliff M ills of Kamloops 
a good run  fo r th e  hard­
est shot in the league.
HOWARD AMUNDRUD. defence
OKANAGAN STATIONERS
1447 Ellis S treet
LTD. 
Phone 1202
W innipeg was Gacek’s 
b irthplace 20 years ago and 
w here he lived all his life. 
For the past , three years 
he has played with the 
W innipeg Black Hawks 
jun iors on the same line 
w ith Denny Semenchuk. 
C hunky and of Polish d e ­
scent, Gacek is five-eight 
and weighs 165 pounds. 
He and Sem enchuk are to­
gether again th is year, 
w ith playing-oach Ken 
S tew art in between.
KAZMER (KAZ) GACEK. forw ard
COFFEE COUNTER
—Have Coffee H ere A fter the Game—
Tw enty-three years ago. 
Gordon first saw' the light 
of day in Vancouver. 
B reaking into senior ranks 
a t the age of 18, M irtle has 
seen service in Philadel­
phia. Hollywood. Los A n­
geles and Vancouver. A n­
o ther of last year's  origin­
als w ith the  Packers. 
M irtle decided to stay. 
S ix th  highest m an fo r Ke- 
lowma in the league; scor­
ing race last year. M irtle 
is close to six feet ta il and 
tips the scales a t around 
165.
GORDON MIRTLE. f o r w ^
ELLIS LODGE HOTEL
Whut the Packers could 
not do w ith Bill Coates if 
he was only younger! Well 
over six feet ta ll and 200 
pounds, plus. Bill (gener­
ally called The M ajor) 
would dw arf Vernon's Big 
Dave. The popular, though 
stern, pipe-sm oking m ana­
ger came here from Cal­
gary in  the sum m er of '48 
to take over ow nership of 
a local tourist camp. While 
in C algary du ring  the  w ar 
he m anaged the  : C urrie 
B arracks team, th a t in ­
cluded Ken S tew art and 
several o ther well-known 
n am es, in the hockey 
world.
BILL COATES, m anager
MANDEL’S
TAILORS — FURRIERS — CLEANERS Phone 701
A nother of the few play­
ers carried over from last 
year, O’Reilly has become 
a perm anent resident, was 
m arried  last year and ex­
pects to become a father 
ne.xl spring. He d idn’t see 
•the whole 1940-49 season 
through due to a knee in ­
ju ry  that was slow heal­
ing. Native of Portage La 
Prairie, Man., 26 years ago. 
Jack  played jun io r hockey 
there  and perform ed with 
Seattle Ironmen. New 
W estm inster Royals and 
"Vancouver Canucks be­
fore the Pacific Coast 
Hockey League w ent p ro ­
fessional.
JACK O’REILLY, defence
HARRY MITCHELL
—M en’s W ear Spccialftt—
Kelowna fans are glad to 
see Hoskins back again af­
te r th e  pleasing perform ­
ance given fo r the Packers 
last year. Born in Kam - 
sack, Sask., .21 years ago, 
F rank  w orked here all 
sum m er and is set fo r an ­
other big season. Aggres­
sive and dangerous around 
the nets, Hoskins got ex­
cellent train ing  w ith two 
fine jun io r clubs—Moose 
Jaw  Canucks th ree years 
ago, and W innipeg Mon- 
archs the following year. 
Plays left w in s  w ith cen­
tre  Gourlie and Hanson.
FRANK HOSKINS, forward
WEEDEN GARAGE
Agents for M orris and Packard  Cars, W illys Jeeps and 
Diamond T  Trucks
Captain^ of the team  this 
year, J im  won his spurs 
when he was put back on 
the defence for- the  last 
half of the previous sea­
son and kep t the Packers 
from  falling com pletely 
apart. Back on his right 
w ing post this year, he’s 
giving Gourlie a ru n  for 
the local goal-getting and 
assist honors. A bout six- 
two, Jim  was born in  Me­
dicine Hat, Altai, 22 years 
ago. P layed with; iNotre 
Dame Hounds three, years 
ago, broke into senior 
ranks w ith  T rail Smoke 
Eaters the year before 
last. He weighs 174 pounds.
JIM  HANSON, forw ard
KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP
Y our Hockey H eadquarters
'
L atest recru it to the Pac­
kers, Woods came to  the 
Okanagan a fte r his plans 
for playing w ith Dallas, 
Texas, in the United States 
Hockey League, w e r e  
dashed when the  southern 
section of the circuit fold­
ed up. F ive - seven and 
weighing 159 p o u n d s .  
Woody, fo r th e  past two 
years, was one of th e  best 
players w ith the P rince 
A lbe^ , Sask,, juniors. He 
is fast and tricky, and fans 
here liken his style to tha t 
of Jim m y Lowe, fleet w in­
ger Avith the Packers last 
year. Woods is 20 years 
old.
GYLE (WOODY) WOODS, forward
CITY BUS SERVICE
Safe, Economical Transportation
I'l;  ^v ; i
Line-m ate of Kaz Gacek 
w ith  the 'W innipeg Black 
H aw k jun iors for the past 
th ree  years, Sem enchuk 
has lived in W innipeg all 
his 20 years. This - tricky 
w inger is playing w ith  Ga­
cek again, centred  by 
playing-coach Ken Slew- 
art. Of U krainian  descent, 
Denny is five feeti nine 
and a half inches, and 
weighs in a t 160 pounds.
BORDON '(DENNY) SEMENCHt'K 
forw ard
MITCHELL AUTO PARTS
Wholesale Auto P arts
Your Home Away from Home
Probably no other m an 
in Kelowna has been more 
active in and done m ore to 
boost sports th an  the ge­
nial president of the  Ke­
lowna Senior Hockey Club, 
Bill Spear. Bill haS' been 
president and guiding 
hand of so m any sports o r­
ganizations it would take 
several hands to  figure 
them  all o u t  He saw  the 
Packers through to a  suc­
cessful year (though no 
title) last season and con­
sented to act as-p residen t 
again for the present cam ­
paign. Everybody know s 
and likes Bill.
BILL SPEAR, club president
THE RENDEZVOUS
Where Good Friends Get Together
m
Latest recru it for the 
rearguard  corps, M iddleton 
,is one of the th ree  W inni- 
*peg - born-and - reared 
youngsters now on the 
Packers’ roster. Tw enty- 
one and m arried, J im  was 
re-instated as an am ateur 
a fte r playing w ith  San 
Francisco Sham rocks in 
the P.C.H.L. last year. He’s 
the  heaviest m an on the 
local squad, w eighing in at 
185. An even six fee t high, 
he’s the closest Kelowna 
has to 'Vernon’s Big Dave.
JIM  MIDDLETON, defence
RIBELIN PHOTO STUDIO
Photos on this Page by RIbelin
Nut jillogcther u slran- 
ger to Kelownu ^porls_^an.s 
is Sundiii. He wns in Kuin- 
loop.s Elks uniform  lm;l 
year and w ith KumUHips 
lacrosse team during tlie 
summer. S turdily  built, 
SuiuUii is an aggressive 
w orrier and is useftd to 
kill olT penalties. Born 
near Wlnnlpef.; 22 years 
ago, Gordon got his hoc­
key know-how in the Ma­
nitoba capital and at P o r­
tage La Prairie. Weighs 
165 and i.s five feet eight.
GORDON SUNDIN. forward
BROWN’S PHARMACY
Hcliublc rrese.rlptlon Centre
Press-radio a ll-star goal- 
cr in the league Inst year 
when he perform ed be­
tween the pipes for the 
league champion Vernon 
Canadians, A1 came to Ke­
lowna this spring to play 
goal for the Kelowna lac­
rosse B ruins and was na­
tu ral choice for netm inder 
with 1949-50 edition of the 
Packers. Native of Ross- 
land, Lnface has had all 
his puck experience in B.C. 
except one year w ith  Spo­
kane in the W estern In­
ternational League. H e’s 32 
years old.
AL LAFACE, goal
LIPSETT MOTORS
Chrysler, P lym outh Cars Fargo Trucks
Consistently one of the 
finest perform ers in the 
league. Bud never seems 
to let age catch up w ith 
him. He's going be tte r than 
ever this year and despite 
his 31 years is one of the 
top choices to cop _ the 
scoring honors. Gourlie, a 
Kelowna hom ester for se- , 
veral years, is a w izard at 
stick-handling and back- 
checking. Last y ea r he 
ended fourth  in . the  scor­
ing race and the year be­
fore was the only K elow ­
na player in the top 12.
FRANK (BUD) GOURLIE, forw ard
SPURRIER’S
H eadquarters fo r Sporting Goods
NORMAN KNIPPLEBERG 
forw ard
WM. HAUG & SON
B uilders’ Supplies and Coal
BOB TAYLOR, spare goal
BAY AVENUE COFFEE
Delicious Food—Quick Service
One of the h ard est w ork­
ing boys on the Packers' ,, 
line-up. K nippleberg is 
one of the tw o players 
who starred  last year Avith 
M elville (Sask.) M illion­
aires. Up near the top in 
the Saskatchew an in term e­
diate scoring race. Norm 
is 24 years old, m arried 
and w ith tw o children.
At 25 years of age. Bob 
is w ell-know n now in Ke­
lowna, coming here  last 
fall and staying ever since. 
Ho saw  little  action last 
year, and to  d a te  hasn 't 
been in  any league games 
this campaign. D uring the 
season of 1945-46, he plav- 
cd goal for K en S tew art’s 
Regina Capitals until he 
fractured his w rist. He 
finished th e  season with 
Regina Navy, He retired  
from hockey until he jo in ­
ed the Packers last year. 
Also acts as tra in e r Ihi.s 
season.
I'AGE FOUR
t h e  k e i-o w n a  c o u e i b r
m o a n A V ,  ?, i m
LAMBS
FINE OLD
NAVY RUM
W hat's D oing?
TUESDAY
KltEE EEC TU U K -D avid A. Mun- 
lu, »i»cakcr, a t board room. U.C. 
Tree F ru its, auspices Ito<l and Gun
IIOCKEY n i g h t — M ld- 
Kct and Junior gan,es. starting  7.00
WEDNESDAY
MINOU h o c k e y  M EK riN G  -  
Board of T rade rooms. 730  p.m.
TIIUI18DAY
SENIOR H O C K E Y -V ernon Ca- 
nadians vs. ICel<»wnu Packers. 8.J0 
p.m.
Faltering Packers Barely Eke 
O ut 8-8 Tie Against M onarchs
BotLlvJ c, ShipfJcJ btj
ALFRED LAMBeSON
L O N D ON , EN G LA N D
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government ol British Columbia.
STRIK ES — All over 
the United States— 
and at
B E R T ’S
b o l o d r o m e
265 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 872
SEATING
Schedule
AT MEMORIAL ARENA
SU.MJAY- n i g h t —Kinsmen Sunday 
■ Skating Session ..... .... 8.30 p.m.-10.30 p.m.
1—^
Tiny Tots and Mothers 2.00 p.m.-3.45 p.m.
WEDNESDAY— , on
Public Skating :..............2.00 P-m--4.30 p.m.
Public Skating ...... . 8 . 3 0  p.m.-10.30 p.m.
Public Skating ...........  8.30 p.m.-10.30 prni.
SATURDAY (afternoon) — ^
. Public Skating ........... . 2.00 p.m.-4.00 p.m.
SAT^URDAY (evening)—
Public Skating ........ — 8 . 3 0  p.m.-10.30 p.m.
**Star lin e
STALLS,
STANCHION,
WATER
BOW LS,
etc.
Complete line of 
barn equipment.
FINNING
TRACTOR St EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
“Your Caterpillar Dealer”
VERNON
By AL DENEGRI'E
Sl’UTT'l' KlNtj along like an old Model T with one cylinder nil.^ Ciring, Kelowna Packers were lucky to pull off an 8-8 
overtime tie again.st the still winless Ivernsdale Monarchs
here Saturday night. . ' . , i •
But the bolstered Coast squad, fresh from two ovcrwhclm-
inir rlefeats during the two previous nights at Kainloop.s and
_. 4,. ..i...ir.:.wr rlmir fir^ r fwn-nnmter.
n u ic n  n n p i o v c u  uvi.1 ^
that did not altogether account for their gaming their onl>
iioint in their first upcountry trek. , c •
fust as much rcsiionsible—if not,more was the faltering 
of at least live of the 14 men in the dilapidated Kelowna uni-
^^Way below par w ere the  llrst early  stages of the Ilnule when they 
Priink Hoskins B ud Gour- hoisted th e  count to 0-0.
? e ih n  Hanson defen^^^^ Jim  Sm art goals by Gordie Sundin 
M  H d lo f o n  a n d  nlaVing-coach Ken and F rank  K uly capped oil the 
S tew art him self. The H oskins-G our- scoring and enabled th e  t h l ^  place 
lio-Hanson trio  usually  good fo r a Packers to  m ove up to  w ithin one 
big portion of’ the scoring, failed point of the idle runners-up  ^ a m - 
K  V i l ^ e  in a single tally Saturday  loops ^ E lk .  ^Neithe^r could
l r t L ° \ o r a l s " ‘r n d T t " t o r s r c  ‘" B c S ' i r e  on th e  local f ro n t.w a s
KELOWNA BEARS 
IN CAGE OPENER 
WITH PENTICTON
Ixmglev w ouldn’t commit him self 
about Ills K elow na B ears m  they 
approacii the  jum p-off IHilnt to Uio 
senior B leaKue of the In terio r B as­
ketball Association.
While the original league s ta rt 
was to have been S aturday, w ith 
Sum m erlund showing here  and 
Penticton at Kamloops, the  Bears 
won't see th e ir flrsl action until 
tomorrow night.
Saturday’s gam e here waa posl- 
Iioned until the  now high school 
g.vin is com pleted. Installation of 
lighting if. about all lliut la req u ir­
ed.
Tom orrow night (Tuesday) B eais 
hike south fo r a league fixture 
against probably Kelowna’s keen ­
est rivals for m any years—P en tic­
ton. In a preview  a t Penticton  n 
little  over a week ago, th e  hom e­
sters downed the Bears 33-2G afte r 
coming from behind In the last half.
Positioiu Unscttlcil
Due to the fact only a few prac­
tices have been possible and the 
whole team hasn’t been able to  tu rn  
out at one tim e, positions a rc  still 
wide open, Longlcy said.
For tom orrow  night’s do he  has 
Herb Capozzi, H ank Tostenson,
PUCK SCORES
MAINLINK-OKANAOAN
Hauraday
K crrlsdale 4. Kamloops 9; V er­
non 5, Kelowna 4.
Friday
K crrlsdale 1, V ernon 9.
Batarday
Kerrlsdalo G, Kelow na 8.
N ext games; Tuesday, Kam loops 
at V ernon; Wednesday, K elow na a t 
Kamloops; Tliursdny, V ernon a t 
Kelowna.
Htandings
P  W L T  F  A pts
Vernon ___  9 7 2 0 47 25 14
Kamloops .. 8 4 3 1 31 31 9
KELOWNA 9 3 4 2 33 35 8
Nanaimo .... 0 1 3 2 20 28 4
K crrlsdale .. 0 0 3 3 28 44 4
N.U.L.
Saturday
Boston 3, M ontreal 3.
D etroit 4, Toronto 3.
Sunday
Toronto 4, Chicago 2.
Now Y ork 0, D etroit 7.
N ex t Gomes: Wednesday, M ont­
real a t  New Y ork; Chicago a t Bos­
ton; Thursday, Toronto a t M ontreal.
THY COUKIEK CLASSIITED AD8 
FOB QUICK BESULT8
Canadians Hand Packers 
First Loss on Home Ice
V E R N O N  5, K E L O W N A  4
DISORGANIZED and somewhat lustrclcs.s hand of Ke-
k  lowiia Packers dropped their second third successive ver-
u  .ooR  ^ 5 i «  h e r ' / h u r s d a y  n i^ h t  a n d  th e i r  s e c o n d  in  a  r o w  t o  th e
Jtonn?ch?loabd “ 0. Somcnchuck kept pace with icaguc-teadinf- Vernon Canadians—a 5-4 decision that saw the
f h C d  twVe "  b r t w o  eoals. C a n u c k s  i ia n d  P a c k e r s  t h e i r  .firs t b e a t in g  o n  i.o m e  ice .
Eaccnllvc MeclInB . g ''i'’ppSJrg gamired "taee assists. The Vernon win, earned through opportune scorn,g and a
Behind the unim pressive efforts j^qq f^ns in th e  ice palace fine d is p la y  o f b a c k -c h e c k in g ,  k e p t  th e  G a n u c k s  a  lu l l  th r e e
of the past week. (Kclovvna has included a heavy portion who gave „ Q n its  in the lead over the Kamloops Elks, who pulled off a 9-4
failed to w in a gam e in  th e  last ^ j support to the Vancouverites. i . ‘ nip-lit o v e r  th e  Kerrisdale Monarchs in itia .t in gfour tries) was in terna l squabbling ^ h e  P ackers w ill have tw o chan- w in  th e  s a m e  n ig lU  o v e r  tn e  iv e r r is a a ie  n ioiu iicii.-, k s
over m oney m atters. T he executive j^ j^g ^ c e k  to get baeje in to  the  t l ie i r  first in la n d  tour.
of the K elow na Senior Hockey w inning ways. They go to  K am - g y  fa ipng  to keep pace w ith the  These b itte r  , rivals coursed
Club held a special m eeting yester- j^^pg W ednesday and take on the P ackers dropped back into through tw o whole periods w ith-
day (Sunday), b u t w hat results league-leading V ernon C anadians place, two points behind the ou t a p en a lty  called by refw ees
Have you done anything obout 
replacing your earning power 
should it stop ?
Real peace of mind comet with the know* 
lodge that one's affairs ore In order no 
matter what hajiipens. There's a Mutual 
Life of Canada plan to provido a new 
sourco of Incomo In the event of untimely 
death or at rotirement. Consult our local 
roprosontativo.
wuii; uu iaiiitu  o ----- ------- n e ie  iiiuiaucijr. jain-o iiiKS an a  live  m  m e ieai. ..... - —r r - ’ ---------
Roy W orrall, P ackers goaler last tom orrow  nigfit. Canucks. Janlcki, _ V ernon. In  the  SMond
year, was a t h is best in th e  Mon- Tre,minnn<5 will be th e  first in teri- Icin^ only two com plete lines, fram e, six  m inors w ere tab b ea  toy
archs’ cage, b u t no b e tte r tlm n A1 m ake V  s w fn f  td  the  a n ?  mlsstog'^Denny Sem enehuk on the  arbiters, bu t only during  one
Laface, K elow na custodian. Though »ea K erris- the  th ird . Ken S tew art chose to  w as a goal scored,
eight 'got by bo th  of them,, they  S ' ^ a ^ a n d  a ? ^  scram ble ’h is attacking units giv- T hat cam e whito Kelow na wm g-
had a busy night, Laface having  39 ^  wiks w ill share in  the  ing all eigh t forw ards a good dose e r  G ordie Sim din w as off and
sh o t, to  handle and W orrall 34. cerem on- o l% tlo n ; B u t the re su lt was a dia- ^ ^ 'k e r s ' la te s t Gyle
Reeves was a th o rn  in  th e  Pac- j^g p^jday, N ovem ber 11. appointm ent ^ to 'm o s t of the  2.000 W oog . b ea t Bowler cieam y on
kers’ side w henever he w as on. the k e rrisd a le  — W orrall; Bastien, fans pulling for a w in over L aurel centrem an Johnny
ice, giving the  p u c k - c a r r ^ s  gchm ied. Cook; Horbe. H arney s n o rther • Loudon and ^veteran B ud Gourlie
case of Poke-check-itis. T he J a n ^  Subs-i-R ittinger, Lovett, Napier, Le- Defensive Lapses shared the  scoring lim elight, both
defencem an w as released by e Reeves, Ham m ond. Only in  spurts w ere th e  Packers notching a p a ir of tallies.
Packers a w eek  ago due to  m s sus Kelow na—Laface; O’Reilly, K uly; able to  ca rry  the p lay  to  the  V er- th e  game, S tew art an-
ceptibility  to injuries. Gourlie, Hanson, Hoskins. Subs — nonites—chiefly during  th e  rnidm e nounced G ordon M irtle h ad  been
Paul Runge, M onarchs’ coach, al- g tew art, Gacek, Sem enehuk, K nip- session.. Defensive lapses too can be sidelined indefin itely  due to  indif-
so had young Roy H am m ond let pjeijej-g^ Sundin, Woods, A m und- blam ed fo r .a t least tw o of the  goals ^nd Sem enehuk was
o u t tw ice th is  season by th e  Pac- j,^d^ M iddleton. scored , a t th e  m outh of the goal, running  a h igh  temperatmre.
kers—in uniform , b u t - d id n t  use p,ij,gi period—1, Kelowna, Sem en- giving th e  ever-b rillian t Al L atace vERN O N  — Bowler; Stecky, Mc-
him. Packers’ officials gave R unge (Gacek) 3.25; 2, K errisdale, no chance to  save. , .4 • Kay; Loudon, Davison, Jakes. Subs
a free hand to sign on R eeves and Lovett (R ittinger) 4.26; 3, K erris- (Canadians all b u t clinched^their _  su llivan , W allington, Petrie, 
Hammond. , , dale, Horbe (Schm ied) 11.16; 4, K e- v ictory w hen they  outscored m e  gg^^g^ Mills, Kobussen, Neilson,
W ith fo rm er V ancouver C anucks jowna, Woods (Knippleberg, Sun- P ackers 3-1 in  the f irs t q u arte r and
George H orbe firing in  fo u r goals i2 .n .  Penalties: none. fought h a rd  both w ays to  sew  up  k ELOWNA  — Laface; O ’Rielly,
and Bob Schm ied helping h im  on Second period — 5, K errisdale, th e  trium ph. ^ K uly; CJourlie, Hanson, Hoskins,
them  all and  scoring once hunself, jjo rb e  (Cook, S ch m ied ) '2.40; 6, K e- P ackers had  to e ir big  say^in tne  g u j jg _  S tew art, Sundin, Gacek,
the M onarchs .w ere behind  lowna, S tew art (A m undrud) 4.44; 7, m iddle canto w hen t h e y ^ p u U e d _ j ^ n i p p l e b e r g .  Woods, M iddleton,
Protection at Low Cost
m u t u a iiif e
o /  C A N A D A
HEAD OFFICE WATERtOO, ONT.
a?-A
YOU’LL FIND YOUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE HERE i
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U., District Agent, Kelowna, B.C 
R. W. COLLINS, District Agent, Penticton, B.C. 
HERALD HILTON, District Agent, Vernon, B.C.
H. C. WEBBER, C.L.U., Branch Manager.
475 Howe St.,Vancouver. B.C.
dVadeJCark
^Yiuiiai iia . cAcs ^  lowna, oiewarx vxwn aiuu^ ‘*.’±**, •> liliwviac \,c»axvv »*** x. .4, ' i^nippieDer
tw o m inutes in  th e  game—once ear- kelow na, Sem enehuk, 5.55; 8, K er- lead  down to  4-3, b u t th e y  a ion  t  ^ ^ u n d ru d . 
ly  in  the first period, the o ther tim e j-isdale H orbe (Bastien, Schm ied) have enough of w h a t i t  taxes to  P eriod—1, Vernon, Loudon,
around th e  five-m inute m ark  of the g^Q. g K errisdale, Schm ied (Bas- push across th e  equalizer. Kven m  Kelowna, G acek (Stewr
second. t i e n ) . 11.20; 10, K errisdale, R ittin - th e  dying m om ents o f^ th e  art, O’Rielly) 13:01; 3, V ernon, W al-
Support fo r M onarchs ger (Napier) 15.45; 11. Kelow na, P ack e r wotod-be p r e s ^ r e  p_iays (McKay, Kobussen). 13:55;
The visiting pucksters h ad  th e ir Woods ( W p le b e r g )  19:42. P enal- w ere  h u rled  back a t th e  V ernon 4  ^ yernon , Betts, 17:25. Penalties:
b iagest m o m e n tr  in  th e  second tie s -B a s tie n  (3), M iddelton, H an- b lue line. ^ None. •
a 2-all first- son. Use Six F orw ards Second P eriod—5. V ernon, Mills
^ r i o d  score to  6-5 and on in to  the  Third  period — 12, K errisdale, T he visitors le ft the game w ith (Petrie„) 0:45; 6, K elow na, Woods
°  ”— — ---------------:—  Horbe (Schm ied) 4.35; 13, Kelow na, 18 seconds to  go in  favor of an- (K nippleberg) 5:55; 7, Kelovma,
Gacek 4.49; 14, K errisdale, R ittin - o th er fo rw ard  and fo r the n ex t ctourlie, 9:05. Penalties — Loudon, 
ger (Lovett 7.30; 15, Kelowna, Sun- few  seconds the S tew artm en buzzed gundin, M cKay (2), O’Rielly, Mills, 
d in  7.59; 16, K elow na, Kuly (K nip- a round  G len Bowler T hird  P eriod—8, Vernon, Xoudon,
oleiierg) 8.55. Penalties — ^ Cook, non citadel. B ut none of the  th rusts  8:25; 9, Kelow na, Gourlie, 8.35.
Reeves, Bastien, Schiqied. w as really  dangerous as_ V ernon Penalties: None.
O vertim e period—Scoring: none, held  on to rack  up its  th ird  win 
Penalties—Sem enehuk, R ittinger. over K elow na in fou r m eets.
'feociiioa I
*omeoTi
TO OUR FRIEN D S 
AT “342” :
Sorry w e forgot your ad. 
Here it is back again to te- 
mind our readers that here 
is a good firm to do business 
with.
OKANAGAN 
S H E E T  M ETAL 
W ORKS
Phone 611 342 L aw rence Ave.
N ight C alls 969-R2
— A LOCAL COMPANY —
_  IMPORTANT MINOR
Flying G o ld en  O w ls  Trim Ramblers HOCKEY MEETING_
l„ A L r i c »  F o o tb a ll ', Sm art D eb u t
" Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Kline of Caro, Mich..
' ran a Personal ad in , 
the Flint Journal an- , 
nouncing an open 
house on their 45lh 
wedding anniversary. 
Among the 260, per­
sons who called were 
pupils ol fifty years 
ago,
Clossified is the uni­
versal all • purpose 
advertising.
m !
GAS RANGE
(Models for IP G as os well a s  dty gas)
Perfcctl-~nol other 
word describes the 
f a m o u s . T a p p a n  
Ranges . • • , 
made in  Canada by 
Inglis. Such beauty.
a n y t h i n g  l i k e  
before!
HOSPITAL ^  UtSliySCE SERVICE
MODERN
a p p l ia n c e s  &
ELECTRIC LTD.
SALES AND SERVICE
1607 Pendozi Phone 430
K elow na Golden Owls w ere  a  
m uch im proved squad, here  S a tu r­
day  as th ey  laced  Klamloops R am ­
b le rs  12-0 in  th e  w ind-up o f th e  
hom e-and-hom e exhibition  series in  
th e  h igh  school A m erican football.
Judg ing  b y  th e  enthusiasm  of th e  
crowd, h e ld  dow n to  about 350 by  
th e  ch illy  w eather, th e  d eb u t of 
football in  K elow na was w ell-re ­
ceived, augufihg  w e ll for th e  fu t­
u re  of th e  game.
In  avenging th e  18-0 score h an d ­
ed them  a t  K am loops tw o w eeks 
before, th e  G olden Owls dom inated 
th e  p lay  du rin g  th e  f irs t haK  an d  
fought s tu b b o i& y  on  evan te rm s 
th e  re s t of th e  w ay  to  keep  th e  
R em blers from  counting.
In  a f irs t  q u a r te r  th a t  saw  K am ­
loops gain  possession of th e  b a ll 
only once, Don B u tch e r ca rried  th e  
baU over fo r th e  f i r s t  touchdown, 
receiving a le tte r-p erfec t pass from  
Tom  B u tle r a t  th e  10-yard line..
Again in  the  second  q u ^ e r  th e  
Owls m arched  alm ost u n in te rru p ­
ted  dow n th e  fie ld  a t  A thletic Oval, 
w ith  J im  B u tle r reg istering  one of 
th e  biggest gains of the day^^O  
yards on an  end  run .. Dime W hll- 
lis th en  recovered  a  la te ra l fum ­
b le  to  go th e  re s t of the 15 yards 
to  m ake i t  12-0. B oth  attem pts for- 
th e  ex tra  po in t fizzled.
M ainstay of th e  R am blers again  
w as Tam o T akanaka, who accoun­
te d  fo r easily h a lf o f  the y a r ^ g e  
m ade up  by th e  visitors, l ^ b l e r s  
cam e closest to  scoring m  th e  t t o d  
w hen th ey  reached  th e  10-yard Im®, 
b u t the  Owls tJirew  u p  a, stone w all 
a t  th a t  po in t an d  th e  ball changed 
hands a f te r  th e  fo u rth  down.
The w inners s tressed  a ir  a ttack  
th is  tim e, a ttem pting  14 fo rw ard  
passes and  clicking o n  five of them, 
one of them  resu ltin g  in  a  m ajo r 
score an d  th e  o th er gpod fo r  a  25
y ard  gain. t.
■ H onor of k icking off th e  f irs t  
b a ll in  th e  f irs t  Am erican grid  
gam e p layed  h e re  w ent to  R eg 
Moir, sports ed ito r of the  V ancouver 
D aily  Province. J im  Panton, re c ­
reational d irector, handled  th e  com ­
m entary  over th e  public address 
system .
KELOWNA—T. B utler, q u a r te r ; 
T urk , fu llback; J .  B utler, B utcher. 
A ppleton. halfbacks; M ussatto, 
Brown, F itzpatrick , Fenton, "Whillis, 
Padget, P o itras, P elletier, EUergot, 
B artell.
KOMIXJOPS—M cArdle. q u a r te r; 
Fowles, H arris, fu llbacks; Sakalof- 
sky, r ig h t half; T akanaka. le ft half; 
D ickw ater, S trudw ick, K erw in, 
Manson. P alm er, W illiams. K obaya- 
shi, W yman, Wolfe, M orelli, Blades. 
Zahn.
TOURING CAGERS 
IN GYM OPENER 
AGAINST OWLS
Ken W right’s Duke of Con- 
naughts Make Annual Ap­
pearance Here Friday
D uke o f Connaught — probably 
th e  best know n nam e in  provincial 
high school basketball circles—w ill 
be  th e  f irs t  visiting  hoopsters to  
appear on tiie  new  K elow na Sen­
io r H igh School gym  floor.
pviflring th e  honors w ill be the 
Golden O w ls as th ey  hook up  F ri­
day afternoon a t 2 o’clock in  an  ex­
hib ition  game. Game is coming off 
in  th e  afternoon because lighte, ex­
pected w eeks ago, won’t  be  instal­
led  in  tim e.
P rio r  to th e  game, A. R. Pollard, 
chairm an of th e  board  of trustees 
of K elow na School D istric t 23 w ill 
m ake a  sh o rt address, m ark ing  the  
official opening of the  n ew  gymna^ 
siumj
W ith the  New W estm inster crew  
w ill be P au l Buday, CHaude B run- 
elle. Bob Doyle, George C atherdall, 
G rover Sinclair, B ill Sviatko, K en 
W right is coaching and D ick Foote, 
m anager.
Opposing th e  Coast squad. Coach 
H arold  P ettm an  w ill have Hugh 
F itzpatrick , Eph. Day, B rian  W ed­
dell, D aryl Delcourt, B ill Roth, 
Dave Wiens, B rian  Large, Bob Len- 
nie, B in  K ane, Dave Brown. Dune 
W hillis and  BUI B ennett.
McQUARRIE PACES 
RAINBOWS TO WIN
(Special to ’The K elow na Courier) 
KAMLOOPS -T- Kamloops Leland 
Hotel Rainbows, defending cham ­
pions of In terio r Senior B B asket­
ball League, had to  th ro w  every­
thing they  had into S aturday  night’s 
in itial game of the  season to defeat 
Penticton Vets, 45-35.
Rainbows, behind seven pom ts at 
half time, didn’t get the m easure of 
the Pentictonites u n til m idway 
through the  th ird  fram e. ■ '
Spear-heading the  payoff attacks 
was Gordon M cQuarrie, who chalk­
ed up seven m arkers in  th e  final ten  
, m inutes to  ru n  h is evening to ta l to 
17 points.
N o Juvenile or M idget Team
W ill Be Entered in League
After W ednesday
Deadline fo r  entering o f juvenile 
and  m idget team s in  th e  m inor hoc­
key  leagues is W ednesday even­
ing, a t a special m eeting  of the  
K elow na and  D istrict M inor Hoc­
key Association.
In  announcing the  m eeting, p res­
ident <]}eorge Casorso b as  appealed 
to  a ll clubs^ organizations o r  groups 
in tending to  ice team s this^ y ea r 
to  have a  rep resen ta tive  a t  th is  im ­
p o rtan t m eeting. The p arley  w ill be  
in  th e  B oard of T rade room s a t 
7.30 p.m.
To date th e re  a re  fou r m idget 
team s en tered : , Rutland, K elow na 
R ural A th letic  Club, K nigh t o f Col­
um bus and  A ir Cadets. E n tered  so 
fa r  in  the  juvenile  league a re  R u t­
land  and K elow na R u ra l A thletic 
Club.
W ednesday’s m eeting w ill decide 
on ru les an d  regulations an d  d ra ft 
a playing schedule fo r th e  leagues.
$9 for txeh true ClMslfled AdyertUlng r ^ U  «to^ ^tated. 
Write Howard FarlsH, Oally N«w« Tower, Miami.
*1 < 0  M19. Howard ParUh
SWEET
C A P O R A L
C IG A R ETTES
RIGHT I Tliere’s money when you need it by mail now from 
HPC— Household Finantte Corporation of Canada. To make 
a loan . . .  just dip and mail the attached coupon for complete 
information without obligation. Loans are made promptly, 
without delay.
This new service brings Household 
F inance’s friendly, courteous service 
to everybody. By far the most people 
who t>orrow from a consumer finance 
company use HFC. So, tiorrow the 
right way . . .  tiorrow the money 
you heed from HFC . . .  by mail!
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
; tiano n  71 tuis or txfuioicr
2 9 0 5 -3 1 s t  Street
Second Floor Telephone 1181
VERN O N , B.C.
Houn 9 to S or by appoM mmf
f --------—  a / p  THIS co u p o n  n o w  t  — — -
*i|
Houiehold Finance Corporation of Cznada 
290S3Urt Street, Vernon. B.C.
Please tell tne ssnihoui obtigasion bow I can get a : ■ loan by psaiL
S a m t-
C ity . _ _____ rProiissei .........— ... ...........  ^
MOlfDAY, ffOVISMBKl 7.
THE KELOWNA COURIEM PAGE FIVE
R B s a a s
NOTICES
BUSINESS PERSONAL FOR RENT
EMERGENCY  
P H O N E  NUM BERS
c o u n n a i  c o u k t i b t
.Arabulancc .........  391
Polico............................3U
Hospital ..........- ........  64
Fire HaU ...............    196
MEDICAL DlB£CYOBT 
6EBVICE
If unable to contact a decto* 
pbone 7ZZ.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 0th
DRUG STO RES O P E N :
7 to B p.m.
Broum'a Pres. Phannacy 
Physicians Pres. Pharmacy
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
nOUBS:
8 a.m. to II p.m. P.D.8.T.
ROOM FOR RENT—TWO MIN­
UTES w alk from  Post Office. Phone 
828-IU. 019 Law rence Avc. 3-tfc
DEATH!l TO MICE— BAITED con­
tainers ready to set out. Won’t  spill, 
w eatherproof, fool-proof, ex tra  bait
available. $5.50 p e r IW —ex tra  bate ____
$1.00 per pound. RAY LAWS. T re- WANTED TO RENT 
ponlcr. Phone 148, Pcachland.
20-2p
PROPERTY FOR SALE BIG INCREASE
IN LIBRARY 
CIRCULATION
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINa 
RATES
24 per w ord p er Insertion.
25f m inim um  charge.
Display—70f p e r Inch,
Service charge of 254 to r  all 
charged ads.
C ontract r a t e - - l t i f  per w ord  per 
Insertion. tfc
HELP WANTED
STENOGRAPHER REQUIRED for 
office. Experienced typist essential. 
Excellent w orking conditions. P e r­
m anen t position. Reply to B ox 1282  ^
K elow na Courier. 27-tfc
KELOWNA DISTRICT R EPR E­
SENTATIVE—U nusual opportunity
for aggressive salesman, age 24-45 
to represen t C anada’s largest Acci­
dent and Sickness Company. Wide 
varie ty  of policies and m axim um  
commission allowed. Leads sup­
plied for en tire  Okanagan area. For 
fu ll particu lars w rite  Supervisor, 
Continental Casualty Company, 470 
G ranville St., Vancouver, B.C.
27-2C
EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER 
—fo r m etal m ining com pany a t  
Hcdley, B.C., state age, experience 
and  m arita l status. Kelowna E x ­
ploration Co. Ltd., Hedley, B.C.
27-2C
HEAD FOR H ARDINGS EVERY- 
tlmc. You really  can’t do bcttcrl 
Bo sure to w atch th e ir windows 
when you go to  m ail that letter! 
But why stop there? Come on Ini 
Look around and  shopi Discover 
why at H arding’s th e ir scrvlco tops 
the top! 5-tfc
GIRLS! INVEST IN SECURITY! 
Come to the O.K. Volley H airdress­
ing School, 453 Law rence Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C. G overnm ent approv­
ed school. Phono 414. Save money 
by - train ing  here! 5-tfc
’THE INVISIBLE MENDER—P ro ­
tect your good clothes by having 
them  invisibly repaired. Consult 
Mrs. M arch a t  •’M andel’s'’, 510 B er­
nard  Avenue. l l ’Uc
S-A-W -S
Saw filing and gumming. All work 
guaranteed. See Johnson a t 764 
Cawston. 83tfc
TRACTOR WORK PLOWING, 
discing, excavating and bulldozing. 
J. W. Bedford, 949 Stockwell Avo.. 
Phone 1054-L.________________57-tfc
KEEP U P TO DATE! USE OUR 
m odern moving van  service for 
shipm ents of household goods, large 
or small. Van leaving frequently  for 
Vancouver, Kootenays, A lberta and 
Saskatchewan. Phone, w rite, w ire 
D. Chapm an & Co. Ltd., Kelowma, 
B.C. O ur phono is  298. . 93-tfc
SAW FILING—CIRCULAR SAW 
gum m ing — law n m ow er service. 
See Edw ard A. Leslie, 2913 South 
Pendozi St.__________________ 87-tfc
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR all 
m akes of washers. P h il Eastman. 
Lakeview  W ashing M achine Repair 
Shop. Phone 934-R4_________ 78-tfc
“HEAT PUM P”
The fueless m odem  fool-proof m e­
thod of heating. Investigate before 
building. Howard Willson, 593 Su­
therland  Ave., Kelow na. Phone 722.
87-tfc
3 OR 4 ROOM MODERN HOUSE— 
By December 1. C areful tenant. 
Phoao 256.______________  27~3c
1,200 to  2,000 SQUARE FEET OF 
m onufacturlng space, su itable food 
industry, located n ea r city  centre. 
Will consider long lease for su it­
able space. Phono 68. 27-lf
WANTED
(Miscellaneous)
LINCOLN 150 AMP. ELECTRIC 
welder, also M arquette acetylene 
welder complete. Cash or trade for 
lumber. Ok. Apiaries, 4307-20th St., 
Vernon, B.C. 27-2c
GOOD USED iPIANO — PHONE 
B23-X1 or contact C. J. Larson, 1674 
Richter. « 27-lp
14
LEARN TO TYPEWRITE. FEES 
only $5.00 p e r m onth. Two even­
ings i»er week, M onday and T hurs­
day 7 to 8 p.m. Accommodation for 
3 more students only. Enroll im ­
mediately, H erbert Business Col­
lege, Casorso Block. 2G-2c
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
206 B ernard  Avenue. Phono 675
OUTSTANDING ORCHARD 
Tills is an established orchard  of 
years standing, w ith the best of 
varieties. Tl»ey are: Red Delieious, 
Wlnesap. Mac’s, prunes. Jonathan, 
and Cherries. ’There Is u solid, m o­
dern  0 room bungalow, several cot­
tages fo r year round occupancy of 
farm  labor, also im plem ent shed, 
garage, etc. Can be purchased ns n 
20 acre unit or from 17 acres, a t 
$1,0(M).00 per acre Including build­
ings. Excellent term s available if 
required.
SUMMER AND WINTER RESORT 
—On the lakoshorc, adjacent to  K e­
lowna, styled as a m iniature hotel. 
It can be used as a strniglit room- 
renUiI project, or as a perpetual 
ren ta l apartm ent buildiiyf, ns the 
rooms arc w ired for electric stoves. 
Selling a t less than the cost of con­
struction It can be purchased for 
$10,000.00. This property can be 
mradc an outstanding tourist a ttrac­
tion, and can be wonderful w inter 
accommodation for locals.
FOR THE BEST AND MOST 
INTERESTING IN REAL ESTATE 
SEE
PARK AVENUE PENNY
Torn 6 OtnQ
TUK CORPORATION O F ’TMK
m s T R H rr  o f  c s l e n m o r e
LIST o r  VOTERS 
COURT OF REVISION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT A COURT OF REVISION 
will be held on ’Tuesday, Novem­
ber 15th. 1949. at ten  o’clock in  the 
forenoon, a t the  Board Room, I r r i ­
gation Bldg., G lenmore, for the 
purpose of hearing and  dctem dnlng  
any application to strike  out the 
name of any person which has been 
imt*i*0|>erly placed u |xm  the A n­
nual Municipal List of Voters as 
closerl on the 31st day of October, 
1949, or to place on such list the 
nam e of any i)orson im properly 
om itted from same.
R. W. CORNER.
M unicipal Clerk. 
R.R. 1. Kelowna. B.C..
N ovem ber Ist, 1919. 26-3c
__________________ INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
USED CARS, TRUCKS 206 B ernard  Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
1937 STUDEBAKER SEDAN—N E W ------------------------------1---------------------
rings, valve job, new tires and 
paint, heater. $550. 2579 Pendozi St.
27-tfn-4
PERSONAL
WANTED—GOOD USED RIFLES 
and  Shotguns. Also 30.30 and  30.06 
R anger Rifles. F erry  Sports Shop, 
232 MiU Ave. 8-tfc
PERSONALS
INTRpDUCTION CLUB 
for sincere people. W rite to  No. 311 
529 B eatty St., Vancouver, B.C.
. 93-tfc
NEW PIANOS BY. HEINTZMAN, 
Norheim er, Lesage and Sheriock- 
M anning, $495.00 up. Also recor.fli- 
tioned pianos from  $195.00 up. H a r­
ris  Music Shop, 278 M ain S treet, 
Penticton, B.C. Phone 609. 27-tfc
HEARD THE LATEST? YOU CAN 
with a Telex o r W estern E lectric 
hearing aid a t Kelogan Radio & 
Q ectric Ltd., 1632 Pendozi St., K el­
owna, Phone 36. F ree  dem onstra­
tion anytim e. G uaranteed fresh  
birttery s t o c k .  W here? Here! 
H ear a t Kelogan! 83tfc
TOASTERS RADIOS IRONERS 
Refrigerators W ashing Machines 
WE FIX  ’EM ALL! 
Remember: “W hen there’s som e 
th ing to fix, ju s t phone 36." 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Ltd.. 1632 Pendozi St. 71-tfc
ONE SLICE OR TWO? Two please! 
Why? Because i t ’s “Home B akery” 
Bread, crusty, good, baked fresh 
daily. T ry  our cakes, cup cakes, 
etc. Look for “Home” a t your gro­
cers. 5-tfc
SiVfOOTH AS A KITTEN’S PURR 
th a t w atch w ill be. Take i t  to 
Koop’s Jew ellery! 1467 Ellis St., 
north  of Bus D epot, 48-hour service, 
the best in  town. 5-tfc
FOR YOUR NATURAL ICE re fri­
geration call B urtch  Ice, 818-Rl. Ice 
boxes fo r sale o r r e n t . . 3-tfc
SHOE REPAIRING AND ORTHO­
PEDIC WORK. Cham pion Shoe Re­
pairs. 679 Coronation Ave., north. 
Phone 1112. P.O. Box 513, Kelowna
24-8P
1936 BUICK SEDAN— WINTERIZ­
ED. Full price $450. Can be seen 
Joe’s Used Cars, Pendozi and Leon 
Sts. 27-2c
1939 S’TUDEBAKER COUPE—E n­
gine recently  overhauled, new  bat­
tery, valves, ■ spark  plugs. A nti­
freeze, radio and heater. Fully  in ­
sured. $890. Can be seen a t Joe’s 
Used Cars, Leon and  Pendozi Sts.
27-2p
A~CAR TO SUIT EVERY PURSE!
1949—Pontiac Sedan
1949—S tudebaker Regal Sedan
1947—Dodge F luid D rive
1946—Ford Sedan—Priced to sell.
1946—^Ford Coach
1940—C hrysler 5-passenger
1931—Model A sedan
1930—Model A Sedan
1930—Model A Coach
1930—^Model A Sport roadster
Above cars e ither reconditioned or
new motors.
JO E ’S USED CARS 
Leon and Pendozi St., Kelowna
26-2C
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LTD.
Phone 332 —or— Phone 98
GLENMORE BANKHEAD 
VINEYARDS FOR SALE 
BY TENDER
APPROXIMATELY 22 A C R l^  OF 
first class land; IDEAL FOR SUB­
DIVIDING INTO B U I L D I N G  
LOTS; to be sold together w ith  all 
existing buildings. This property  is 
situated  adjacent to Kelowna Golf 
Course. F irm  offers for the above 
property  will be received a t this 
office up to 5 p.m. Novem ber 15th, 
1949. The highest or any offer not 
necessarily accepted.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
280 B ernard Avenue 
KELOWNA, B.C.
CORNER LOT — ATTRACTIVE 
view, M orrison and Abbott. Will 
sell on suitable term s. F u ll price 
$1,000.00. Phone 1047-Rl. 23-3M-P
1930 DESOTO SEDAN — GOOD 
running order, no reasonable offer 
refused. Okanagan Sheet M etal 
Works. Phone 611, 342 Law rence 
Ave. 17-tfc.
FOR SALE
WOOD FOR SALE—20 FT. SPLIT 
green, for $10.00 p er cord delivered. 
Nick Beblow, phone 511-R.'
27-2f
FOR THE FAMOUS COUTTS p e r­
sonal C hristm as Card. M ake your 
appointm ent early  w ith Ian  Mac- 
laren, phone 409-L2 or W. R.
T rench  Ltd. Phone 73. 21-tfc
BE WORRY FREE! GET THAT 
chim ney, stove, or furpace cleaned 
w ithout delay! No mess, no better 
service, no use w aitin ’. Phone 164.
W hy p u t i t  off? ' 62-tfc
BUSINESS P E R S O N ^
NEED MONEY? IT 'S  RIGHT 
around  home! Things you no lon ­
g er need o r use. Sell them  through 
C ourier Classifleds — hundreds of 
buyers! _____ ______  ' • 11-tfc
FO R PLASTER AND STUCCO 
WORK phone Jo h n  Fenw ick  a t 
1244-R4. T his includes sidewalks,- 
cem ent floors, p u tty  coat, sand fin­
ish, in te rio r and  ex terior stucco!
If you  w ish, w rite  to  J . F.,
O kanagan hCssion. Estim ates a re  
F-R-E-E.  80-tfc
t h e  OKANAGAN’S LEADING 
fu rrier, that's  MANDELS in  Kel-. 
owna! A com pletely satisfying fu r 
storage se rv ic e -^ n ly  2% of va lu a­
tion. This includes insurance. F la t 
storage ra te  $2.00 p e r coat. C loth 
coats $1.00 plus cleaning charge.
M ake MANDELS your Mecca fo r 
furs and fu r storage. 518 B ernard  
Ave. 83tfc
t h e r e  i s  n o  n e e d  TO SEND 
vour furs out-of-town! Support lo­
cal industry! Help your own ho^ie 
town! M andels offer you a com ­
plete fur storage service and are 
fully qualified to offer expert coun- _  
sel. T here is no finer service any- F Q K  K J I iJn  i  
w here than  you get righ t in K el- 
own—at M andel’s. BOtfc
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- 
plete m aintenance service. Electrlca' 
contractors Industrial Electric, 256 
Lawrence Ave.. phone 758. 82-tfc
HAVE YOU LOOKED AT YOUR 
floors lately? F o r a  perfect new  
floor or an  old floor m ade good-as- 
new, phone 694-L. No dust w hen 
it’s done by  A. Gagnon, established 
since 1938. O ur address is 525 Buck- 
land Ave. . 80-tfc
HUNDREDS UPON HUNDREDS 
of people consult C ourier Classifleds 
each issue. Sell your “Don’t 
W ants’ ’to  “Do W ants.” Y our home 
new spaper gets hom e. People SEE 
w hat they  w ant to  buy  and it  goes 
to  prove th a t “one p icture is w orth 
a thousand words.'* I t’s consistent 
C ourier advertising th a t pays. T ry  
it. P rove it. 83tfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE—ONE good 
sturdy, mUking cow. Apply. B. Jean, 
W estbank, B.C. 27-lc
POCKET BOOKS BY MAIL—Send 
$1.75 fo r dozen used  copies, post­
paid. Western^ detective, loye, etc. 
The L ittle  Book Shop, 4210 F raser 
St., Vancouver, B.C. 26-2p
SINGER SEWING MACHINES— 
A ir  styles of tread les an d  electric. 
Im m ediate delivery. W rite fo r il­
lustrated  pam phlets. S inger Sewing 
M achine Co., 258 V ictoria St., Kam-
FOR SALE—GOOD SWEET 'TUR­
NIPS, onions, cabbage and carrots. 
F irst house past F inn ’s Hall, R u t­
land. E ast side of road going to ­
wards Vernon. Phone 279-L3. Noon 
or afte r six .________ 20-tfn
ATTENTION—FARMERS!— W e do 
custom and contract sawing. If  you 
have trees on your p roperty  w e 
can cu t and saw. these  to  your re ­
quirem ents. We also handle small 
logs such as Jun iper, B irch  and 
Maple fo r fu rn itu re  stock. Phone 
623 or caU a t 1987 R ich ter St,
14-tfc
JOHNSON & TAYLOR,
ATTRACTIVE NEW FOUR ROOM 
bungalow  w ith bath, basem ent and 
large  lot. House is fully  _ insulated 
a n d ’ concrete w alks are  in. P rice 
$6,500.00, w ith  $2,000.00 cash. Im m ed­
iate  possession.
FOUR MILES FROM KELOWNA. 
F o u r room house and one aicre of 
good l ^ d .  Garage and root house, 
some fru it trees. This place has been 
neglected and any reasonable offer 
w ill be considered.
FOUR ROOM HOUSE w ith tw o ac­
res of good land. P rice, $2,500.00. 
W ill take car for part of the  price.
DUPLEX lisr GOOD LOCATION — 
One un it rented at $70.00 per month; 
P rice $15,000.00, w ith one half cash.
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate 
270 B ernard  Avenue
NOTICES
THE CORPORATION OF T H E  
CITY OF KELOWNA
VOTERS’ LIST 1949-50 
COURT OF r e v i s i o n
C irculation a t the O kanagan 
Union L ibrary during  October 
showed a m arked  Increase com ­
pared w ith the corresponding m onth 
lost year, while registration also 
moved upward.
Total of 0,354 books w ere d is tri­
buted, an increase of 940 over tho 
same m onth in 1048. F iction books 
topped the list w ith  a to tal of 3,- 
419; juvenile books wore second 
w ith 1,519, w hile 1,410 non-flctlon 
books w ere d istributed. R egistra­
tion totalled 130, being m ade up  of 
74 adults and 56 juveniles. In  O ct­
ober, 1948, registrations totalled 105.
Folowing Is n lis t of new  books 
added to lib rary  shelves.
Fiction
Brophy—Ju lian ’s Way; O’H ara— 
A Rage To Live; S teen—'Twilight 
On 'O ic Floods; M ayrant—^Tho R un­
ning Thread; W yatt—^English Story. 
N inth Series; Chcyncy—^No O rdin­
ary  Cheyney; B ellairs—^Tho Case Of 
The Fam ished P arson ; S tout—The 
Second Confession: B ird—^Tho P as­
sionate P ilgrim ; C hild—^Mr. Am es 
Against Time; Stone—T he Passion­
ate Journey ; Boyce—Cloak Of Fol­
ly; M ackenzie—H unting  'The F a ir­
ies; Seifert—The B righ t Coin; H us­
ton—The R ight People; Asch—M eet 
•Ihe T iger; Odoevzev — A ll Hopo 
Abandon; Dennis — Sea C hange; 
Leonard—Sinister S helter; Queen— 
The C at Of M any T ails; H u g h e s -  
Tim e In  Ambush; W ilson—The In ­
nocent T raveller; M enen — T he 
Stum bling Stone; D eJong — T he 
Des(pcrate C hildren ; Berridge — I t  
Won’t  Be Flow ers; Edw ards—Tho 
Chosen; B aum er—T h e  Seeker A nd 
T he Sought; De Polhay—O ut O f 
The Square; G reen—L oving; Spe- 
wack—The Busy Busy People; 
Chandler—The L ittle  S ister; W alk­
er—^Medical M eeting; Bonnet—Tho 
M udlark; E rskine—Miss P ettinger’s 
Niece; M acfarlane—A  Fam ily M at­
ter.
Noit-Fiction
B, Russell—E gyptian Service, 1902 
-1946; 917.1, A nglin—Canada U n - ‘ 
lim ited; 646.26, Evans—'This Is C ro­
cheting; 408.9, L o c k —Nelson’s E s­
peranto Course; 629.2, Dyke_ — 
Dyke’s Autom obile A nd Gasoline 
E n ^ n e , encyclopedia 21st ed. 1949; 
940.53, Grenfell—T he Bigmark E pi­
sode- 949,4, H erold—T he Swiss 
W ithout Halos; 914.2, Doone—'The 
Englishm an’s Home; B, K arsayina 
—! ^ i r ty  Dozen M oons; B ,.Schw eit­
zer—O ut Of My L ife A nd Thought; 
808, B etterton—Teach Yourself To 
W rite; 621.83, S teeds — Involute 
Gears; B, Russel & Rosen—Victory 
In  M y Hands; 979.46, Corle—T h e  
Royal H ighway (El Camino Real) ; 
914.2, LewiSs—'The English M iddle 
Classes: 627, E llsberg—No Banners, 
No Bugles; 942.02, Costain —  T h e  
Conquerors; B, Spence —  Happily 
E ver A fter; 910, M aclean—E astern  
Approaches; 744, K atz — Technical 
Sketching A nd V isualization F o r 
Engineers; 595.7, U rquhart—In tro ­
ducing The Insect; B, Chevalier— 
The M an In  The S traw  H at; B, Mc­
D oua ll— Surgeon’s Saga; 971.144, 
W hittaker — Rossland: 'The Golden 
City; 745.5, P o p u la r M echanics — 
P opular M echanics C h r is tm a s  
Handbook; B, E aton  — T he N orth  
S ta r Is N earer; 910.4, Caldw ell — 
D esperate Yoyage; 621.384, M arcus 
—^Radio Servicing; 170, McKown— 
A Boy Grows Up; B, MitcheU 
Sw eeper In  'The S ky ; B, P m khaih  
—Lydia P inkham  Is H er Name; B, 
M indszenty — C ard inal M ind^en ty ; 
B, M augham—A W rite r’s Notebook; 
91467, Shepard—^Mediterranean Is­
land-612 .67 , Edsall — Change Of 
Life- 610.69, De K n iif—Life Am ong 
The Doctors; 729.384, Sheppard — 
B unding F o r D aylight; 720, P i p e r -  
Buildings And Prospects.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED AOS
r m
T a s t j
l a m h  D u m p l i n g s
•a rtopewi 6i«L^  Q ui 'uaiARV
lUC A fbO A 1(0/AlkJCC.*
O/mapoH^ UfikoUirntg
RE-UPHOLSTERING REPAIRING 
, CUSTOM BUILT FURNITURE
Phone 819 246 Lawrence
cost so littio  modo with MAGIC
J w '
Cuta Iba.Umb Into I" brown wnllln bot drip*
pins; pouroifaxoMafat. Add4 o.boUlniwatar, 3 celery 
topa, 2 e^ga paratay, 1 bay laaf. 1 Up. aalt and H laP* 
pappor, Cervar andalnuner ahra. Add iH o, diced carroU, 
0 peeled omall onlona. Simmer until meat and vegelablea 
ora tender, about H br. Combine 1 Iba. molted butter 
end 3 tbe. flour and aUr In a little hot gravy; etlr lalu 
atow; atlr and cook nntU Udekenod.
DUMPUNCS; Mix and aift Into bowl IM «• oaco- 
oiried poatry flour (or 1H o. onoe-alfted hard wheat flour), 
9 Up. Maglo Uaklng Powder, H iap< aalt. Cut in finely 
IH  tba. ahortening. Make a wall In oantra, pour in H  o. 
cold water or milk and mix lightly with a fork. Drop by 
email ei>oonfuls over hot atow. Simmer, wltliont lifting 
the cover, for 15 mlnutce.
A^ClC
O^WDEH!
f e e ______J
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
WHY LEARN
THE HARD WAY?
\
If you live in the 
South Richter Area
ST0P&
SHOP
GROCERY 
AND MEAT 
MARKET
2571 RICHTER ST.
0 W ill m ake shopping a  
pleasure.
e  Save you time.
O Save you m oney
. e  Elim inate 'Transportation 
costs.
0 Elim inate park ing  prob­
lems
PHONE 1281-Ll
an d  y o u r w o rries  are  
• over!
R g Y A lC iT V
SWEET PEA5
P a Y A L C iT Y
C A N N ED F O O D S 492
C O A T S
from the
F e M
are TO PS in Fashion 
TO PS in value.
LOST
LOST ON McCULLOCH ROAD— 
key chain and keys. Phone 964-Xl. 
Keys are  valuable to owner.
’ 27-lc
BRING YOUR HOME UP TO date. 
E xpert advice on in terior rem odel­
ing on your hom e for com plete sa­
tisfaction. T he best of reference. 
W ard & Jones Building Contracting, 
phone 238-Rl. 27-Mtfc
A. K. WOOD— FLOORS SANDED 
and finished by e.xpert. 20 years ex- 
porienco, T  & G Hardwood for sale 
or laid and finished. Floors p rep ar­
ed for linoleum and tile installa­
tion. Phone or call O. L. Jones F u r­
n itu re  Store, 435. 27-tfc
SLEEPING ROOMS—CLOSE-IN — 
Warm, clean, com fortable. Phone 
834-Xl. 1869 M arshall St. 27-2p
WARM FURNISHED ~ CABIN ON 
West Avenue. Fuel, etc. supplied. 
On bus line. A pply 2801 North St.
27-lp
LARGE HOUSE—NEWLY decorat­
ed. 2 bathrooms, suitable for room ­
ing house. In terested  party  m ust 
buy fu rn itu re  to obtain lease. 
Phone 317-Rl. 27-lp
NATIONALLY KNOWN NAMES— 
Link-belt Speeder Shovels, Cranes, 
Draglines; Adams Road Graders: 
L ittleford Bros. B lack Top Road 
M aintenance Equipm ent; Owen 
Clamshell Buckets and Rock Grap 
pies; T. L. Sm ith Concrete Mixers: 
C lark F ork lift T ru c k s ; Nelson Buc­
ket Loaders for S tockpile and Snow 
Removal: Rice. P ortab le  C entrifugal 
Pumps; N ational D ragline Scrapers 
and Buckets: N ational A ll Steel 
Gasoline Hoists; N ational Portable 
Sawmills: N ational R otary  S crew s 
and Conveyors. F u ll inform ation 
from N ational M achinery Co. Lto., 
Vancouver, B.C. 78-M-tfc
CABBAGE, CARROTS, HUBBARD 
Squash for sale. F. Rady, B arlee 
S tretch phone 716-L5. 24-4p
FIR SAWDUST — PLAGE YOUR 
orders now! Phone 1061-LI. 24-tfc
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT A COURT OF REVISION 
wUi be held on Tuesday, Novem ber 
15th, 1949, a t ten o’clock in  the  fore­
noon, a t the Council Cham ber, K®* 
lowna, B.C., fo r  the purpose of 
hearing  and determ ining any  appli­
cation to strike out th e  nam e of 
any person which has been im pro- 
p 0rly  p lsccd upon. thG IVIunicipiil 
V oters’ List as clased on th e  31st 
day of October, 1949, or to  place on 
such list the nam e of any. person 
iTYiproperly om itted from  same.
■ C. E. BRANNAN,
City Clerk.
Kelowna, B.C., „
October 28th, 1949. 26-3c
O ur bodies need p lenty  of iron 
to supply us w ith healthy re d  blood 
and  good circulation. E xcellent 
sources of it a re  the  v arie ty  m eats 
such as liver, h ea rt and  kidney. 
The w ise housewife w ill serve a t  
least one of these foods each week.
HELP WANTED (MALE)
ENGRAVER FOR JEWELLERY 
BUSINESS
C ap ab le  of engraving letters on gold or 
silver.
APPLY BOX 1261, 
KELOWNA COURIER.
Stating experience, present and previous 
employers.
F o r those chilly days ahead 
see our casual and dressy 
coats—wool, suede cloth, ca ­
m el and  wool fleece. Chamois 
lined. T ^e colors w ill please 
you. From  ...... ............ . $22.50
SUITS ,
' B eau tifu lly . tailored of gab- 
radine, . w orsted an d  wool 
flannel showing new  pocket 
detail. Green, navy, brown, 
black and grey.
F rom   .................... . $19.95
DRESSES
Be sm art and com fortable in 
a wool jersey  dress th is sea­
son ..... .............. . $19.95-$24.95
Taffetas, crepes, gabardines, 
alpaca and  spun dresses.
As low as ....  ........ . $6.95 up
0  A  DEPOSIT HOLDS
APTY GARMENT o
HATS
Com plim ent your outfit w ith  
a  p e r t fe lt hat, feather or r ib ­
bon trim m ed $3,98-$6.95
i'
' !
Ladies’Wear
1578 Pendozi
O P E N
W E D N E SD A Y
a fte rn o o n s  
for your convenience 
LOANS « 5 0  TO SIOOO
101 Radio B ldg . C om er B ernard  
and  Pendozi S t  P hone 811
ROOM AND BOARD FOR single 
business girl. A pply 1045 L aurier 
.Ave. 27-lp
ROOM AND BOARD (OR ROOM) 
-rB usiness m an or wom an p re fer­
red. Quiet, first-class home. W ell 
located. ' Excellent food. Phone 
9S5-L. 27-tfc
NOW BUILDING SUITABLE stores 
for barb er shop, beauty  parlour, 
shoe repair, hardw are , etc. a t R ich­
te r  and H ar\’ey adjacent to  Cen­
tra l Store. F irs t class location a t 
reasonable r e n t  Gil Mer\Tm, 564 
Leon Ave., Phone 1084. 26-2c
TOLLY MODERN SUITE very 
close in. *rhere a re  tw o bedrooms, 
large liv'ingroom. kitchen, bathroom , 
and  cooler. No children, non- 
d rinkers and non-sm okers p re ferr­
ed. Please state num ber of people 
and occupation. F o r fu ll particulars 
w rite  to Box 1259 Kelowna Courier.
26-2c
I HAVE A  VERY FIN E SELEC­
TION of Christm as cards th is year. 
I will be calling on you. You w ill 
be pleased and I w ill appreciate it 
if you w'ait fo r m e. .
—HOWARD WILLSON.
20-tfn
ROOM AND BOARD FOR GEN­
TLEMAN—Phone 1071 or apply 579 
Law rence Ave. 25-tfc
CCM BICrVCLES. also RALEIGHS 
Complete stock of parts  and acces­
sories and good rep a ir service. Cyc­
lists come to Cam pbell’s! Phone 107 
—Leon a t Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE s h o p ; 45-tfc
.303 BRITISH CALIBRE, specially 
selected converted m ark  3 ligh t­
weight 10-shot sporting rifles; price 
each only $41.00. 48 rotm ds am m u­
nition $3.00. Im m ediate delivery. L i­
mited supply. W rite fo r photo and 
description. Money refunded if not 
satisfactory. Scope Sales Co., 326 
Queen S t ,  O ttaw a. O n t  20-tfc
SOLLY C H IC K S— M ake sure of 
getting Solly chicks nex t spring by 
ordering early. We are  now booking 
orders fo r 1950 season, first hatch 
December 15. W hite Leghorns, New 
Hampshires, F irs t Crosses. W rite for 
descriptive catalogue and price l i s t  
—Solly Poijltry  B reeding Farm , 
Westholme, B.C. 20-tfc
PARAMOUNT THEATRE
CAVALCADE . . . GOO DBYE
SR. CH IP5...W IH GS OF THE O RH IN G  . . .  RED  SH O ES  
. . .  GREAT EXPECTATIO NS
m  SHEER GREATNESS.. .
IT TOPS THEM ALL!
the Academy Award utinning 
star returns to the screen  
^ in a greater rote than 
ever before...’
COMING
FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
THIS WEEK
Continuous both Fr'day ana 
Saturday from 2 p.m.
with
C E D R I C  H A R D t f y i C H S  
F R A N C I S  L .  S U L L I V A N  
K A T H L E E N  H A R R I S O N  
B A S I L  R A D F O R D  and 
M A R G A R E T  L E I G H T O N
It took the 
combined 
geniusoftbe 
director of 
'Pymalion' 
and the star 
of ’Goodbye 
Mr. Chips’ 
to bring you 
a picture 
which will 
bedesaibed 
as GRBArr.
W IN SL O W  BO Y starts FrL, Mat. 2 p.m .; Fri. Evening 6.55 and 9.13. Saturday 2.20, 4.38, 6.56 and 9.14 p.m.
It will add considerably to vour enjoyment if youW ill be seated when feature starts, DO O RS O PE N  30 M IN U TES be­
fore performance starts. B U Y  BOOK TICK ETS . . . avoid w aiting in line to  buy tickets!
THE KEEOWHA, COURIBR
MONDAY, NOV15MBKR 7. l f «
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R O B A B L Y  no individual played a more active part in blazihs the trails which were the 
besinning of this modern highway than Alexander CaulReld Anderson, pictured at left. It 
is a coincidence that the man responsible (at left, below) for completing construction is a 
namesake of the pioneer builder. This road, which follows approximately the Hudson Bay 
trade route to the then little-known Interior, provides fast, direct transportation between the Coast 
and Central British Columbia.
Once the decision was made to complete this link, the most modern road building equipment was used 
to literally move mountains, the contractors working double shifts to ,complete the task this year.
This Hope Princeton Highway is now another 
link in the progressive road-building 
program of your Province.
THE  C O V E R N M E N T
H
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WOMEN’S  MEETINGS
A nnual meeUng of the Women’a 
AuxtlUirjr to the Kelowna G eneral 
Ifospita! will bo beW on M onday. 
N ovem ber 28, a t 2.30 p u i. a t th e  
Pendojd S treet home of Mrs, I) 
 ^ M. Black.
, «pi i«i
THE JE S S E  FINDLAY CIRCLE
of the
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
will hold A
W ork
in the Orange Hall on Wednesday Afternoon
NOVEMBER 23
at 2.30
l'\in cv  W ork  —  K n itt in g  —  S u p erlU iity Tea
20-2C
^ P h e w ^
ttO V ER U A F
FxecuUvc and m em bers of the Okanagan sub-assembly of the B.C. 
Itetail H ardw are M erchants Associnlion will hold their m onthly inect- 
iriK and banquet at the Kelowna Golf Club this coming W ednesday at
** *^MtTObers of the executive include P. Pauls, president, of Penticton: 
George Cullis. secretary-treasurer, of O liver; Don Loane, of Kelowna, 
and Ted Jard inc , of Kamloops, directors. A rrangem ents for the alTalr are
in the hands of Ken Harding.• • • • • ♦
Miss N ita Anderson arriv ed  homo Southern visitors to th is  city  In- 
today a f te r  spending tho  w eekend cludo Mr. and Mrs. D. Locket, of 
a t the  coast w here she attended  tho  Seattle, and  M, Watson, of Mln- 
wcddlng o f her brotlicr, Mac A nd- neopolls who a re  spending a  short 
erson. In V ictoria la s t F rid ay  even- vacation a t  th e  Rayol Anne, 
ing. Ml*" A nderson travelled  to  M r. and Mrs. Wilson H unt, of 
Vancouver by bus over tho new  Penticton, arc holidaying a t  tlie 
H opc-Prlnccton highway, and from  Royal Anno, 
there flew  to P a t Bay. • • •
•  •  •  O ther out-of-tow n visitors a t  the
Travelling from the  cast* to spend Royal Anne include W. R. H arrl- 
n short tim e In th is city, Mr. and  son, of Winnipeg, and D. Browne, 
Mrs. G. Cam pbell, of M ontreal, a rc  of Vernon, 
holidaying a t  the W illow Inn. * * *
.1 „  j  Accompanied by her son-in-law
Miss D orothy Shultis and Miss daughter, Mr. and Mrs. S. Row- 
Florcnce Shrapnel, of Vancouver, ^  jj Hughes-Games left
a rc  guests a t the W illow Inn. over the weekend for a sho rt visit
, . t o  the coast. A niece, Miss Eve 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kennedy, of Goodship also accom panied Mrs. 
Vancouver, arrived in  th e  city l a ^  Hughes-Games to Vancouver w here 
Thursday to spend a short visit w ith  gpoud the w eekend in tha t
the la tte r 's  parents, M ayor and M rs (.j^y visiting her parents.
W. B. Hughes-Games. T hey accom- •' * ,  ,
panted Mrs. Hughes-Gam es back to nf
'tho poast over tho w eekend Among the guests staying a t thethe coast over tne  wccKtna. w illow  Inn are O Oliver, of P rince
Coast visitors spending a short George; Collin Wales of V an­
tim e in  th is  city include Mr. and ^
Mrs. A. Robertson, Mr, and  Mrs. F. Omarlo.
M aurice and  J. S tra th e rn  and son, * * *
all of Vancouver; R. Hynes, of New Mrs. C. A. P lepcr le ft  F riday  
W estm inster, and W. E. Haskins, of n igh t for Vancouver w here she will 
P ender H arbour, who a re  guests a t  spend a few days holiday a t the 
the Royal Anne. coast.
TWO BOY SCOUT 
TROOPS WILL 
PRESENT PLAY
WOMEN’S  LIBERAL 
ASS’N MEETING
M embers of the Kelowna and Dii- 
tric t Women's L iberal Association 
will begin their w in ter activities 
w ith an  orguniiational m eeting on 
Monday evening, Novem ber 14, in 
the Women's Institute Hall. G lenn 
Avenue. Tlic position of president 
is vacant due to the resignation of 
Mrs. T erry  Bird, and elections for 
a m em ber to fill her place will be 
held a t tho meeting.
M embers of the 1st Kelowna Boy 
Scout and the newly-form ed Glen- 
m ore troop will p resent n three act 
play en titled  “The Arabl.in N ight­
m are” F riday  evening, December 0. 
a t 8 o'clock in the  Junior hlgli 
school auditorium .
Tlic play is based on tho story of 
“All Bqba and the Forty Thieves" 
—w ith music and songs from the 
score of “Chu C hin Chow". Tlio 
songs will be sung by Mrs. Shirley 
E ldcn and Mr. Foster Mills w hile 
m em bers of the troops will take 
the p a rt of tho various characters. 
Tlie dancing school w ill produce a 
num ber of the dances in the play. 
It is anticipated th a t Brenda and 
S h erry  C a rr  - H ilton and Miss 
Jenson will take a num ber of tho 
dancing parts.
E n tire  proceeds from  this show 
will go to tho two troops to help 
pay fo r th e ir expenses during the 
year. It is a well established policy 
of the  Boy Scouts to earn  as m uch 
of th e ir money as possible anti 
thus be independent of charity or 
governm ent funds as a means of 
support. The annual drive for funds 
in this d istrict is fo r general sup­
port of all troops and  is no t a l­
located to the individual groups.
Tickets for the play ^are now on 
sale in various stores around town 
or may be obtained from  m em bers 
of these two troops.
Mr. and Mrs. Lance Weedert, t r a ­
velled to R evebtoke lust Tuesday 
to a ttend  tho wedding anniversary  
of the  ia ttcr's  parents which was 
celebrated  th a t  day.
SALAM
OBANGE PEKOE
13 .H
PHONE 1177
Two N o ted  M usicians W ill 
P resen t R ec ita l T on igh t
REMEMBER O ur Nome O ur N um ber O ur Address
Reduced Estimates 
—Tax Free 
Exterior Painting 
Interior Decorating 
Paper Hanging 
Shingle Staining 
-  Spray Paintipg 
By Expert Craftsmen 
No Job Too Difficult
PAINTING & DECORATING
Phone 905
________________  CO.
of Kelowna
Scott Bldg., 242 Law rence Ave,
Two noted musicians who have 
attained  considerable renow n in 
musical circles in  th e ir  native p ro ­
vince of A lberta, w ill p resent a 
recital in  the  United C hurch Hall 
this evening a t 8 o’clock.
They are  Miss Monica Engle, p ia­
nist, and  M r. Jam es Lamond, tenor, 
both of Calgary. T h eir appearance 
here  is sponsored jo in tly  by the 
U nited Church choir and  the  Reg­
istered Music Teachers of Kelow­
na.
A clever young pianist. Miss E n­
gle has m any successes to  her c re­
dit. Last y ea r a t the provincial m us­
ical festival, she was w inner in  the 
Bach open competition, the piano 
under 17 years and th e  Hamilton 
M em orial scholarship of $100.
This year, a t the  sam e festival, 
she won th e  cup fo r open piano and 
open m odern com petition. Also this 
year M bs Engle was the w inner in 
th ree  com petitions a t th e  C entral 
A lberta m usical festival. She holds 
the  A.R.C.T. diploma.
A prom ising young tenor, Mr.
Lamond has a brigh t m usical ca r­
ee r before him, according to festi­
val ad judicator Stanley Roper. This 
rem ark  was occasioned by  an ex­
cellent perform ance of H andel’s 
“Comfort Ye’’ and  “E very Valley” 
in  th e  open tenor class in  the  A l­
b erta  musical festival.
A  seasoned festival w inner, Mr. 
Lam ond possesses a num ber of firs t 
and  second place aw ards. He also 
won the Lodge Piano House trophy  
and A lberta musical festival assoc­
iation scholarship and th e  Harold 
L u ther C larke M emorial scholar­
ship.
L ast year he  won th e  H enry 
B irks musical aw ard of cash and a 
w eekly sponsored program  by the 
same firm . Soloist a t W esley Uni­
ted  Church, Calgary, fo r the  last 
th ree  years Mr. Lam ond h a s 'b e e n  
guest soloist on the  Chapel Chimes 
program  over radio station  CFAC.
Tickets fo r th e  recital a re  avail­
able from  any m em ber of the  choir 
o r from  the music teachers’ assoc­
iation. ,
LAUNDERED TO P E R F E aiO N !
Y e s ,  youTl be 
delighted 
with our 
prompt, 
reliable 
service!
ORCHARD CITY LAUNDRY
Phone 123 OUR DRIVER WILL CALL
R obert M eP hee T akes B ride  
In  P re tty  R ite s  a t C oast
A charm ing m id-autum n wedding 
creating w ide in terest in  this city 
was held a t the coast recently  when 
M argaret Joan Toms, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Toms, of 
N orth Vancouver, becam e the love­
ly bride of Robert Duncan MePhee, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Me­
Phee, of this city, on • Saturday 
evening, October 29. Rev. W. C. 
Daniel officiated at the early  even­
ing cerem ony held in  St. John’s A n­
glican Church, N orth Vancouver,
Given aw ay by her father, the 
bride was rad ian t in a gown of 
w hite quilted  satin. H er floor-length 
veil of b ridal illusion cascaded 
from a fragile headdress anid she 
carried  a shower bouquet of w hite 
and yellow  chrysanthem um s. Her 
only ornam ent was a cameo pen­
dant, gift of the groom.
Tw in sister of the  bride, Mrs. 
Roy Greening, a ttended the bride 
as m atron of honor, w hile another 
sister, Miss B arbara Toms, was ju n ­
io r bridesm aid. The fo rm er .chose 
a gown of salmon p in k  net over 
taffeta highlighted by a colonial 
bouquet o f pink and m auve mums.
w hile the younger sister was froc­
ked  in apple green net over ta f­
feta, carrying a colonial nosegay of 
mums.
VICTORIA HONEYMOON
Supporting the groom as best m an 
v/as Mr. Roy Greening, w hile Mr. 
George Anderson and Mr. Keith 
Duggan ushered the guests.
Following the ceremony a recep­
tion was held at the N orth Van­
couver home of the b ride’s p a r­
ents, w here a three-tiered  wedding 
cake centred the beautifully  dec­
orated  bridal table. Mr. Bath, fo r­
m erly  of Kelowna, was toastm aster;
Leaving for V ictoria fo r a w eek’s 
honeymoon trip , the couple w ill 
m ake th e ir  home in Kelowna. For 
travelling  the bride chose a pearl- 
grey suit to p p ed 'b y  a w ine coat. 
H er accessories were in black. A 
corsage of p ink  roses highlighted 
h e r . ensemble.
Among the out-of-town guests at 
the  wedding w ere Mr. and Mrs. Me­
Phee, Mrs. B ernard  Greening, Mrs. 
Tom Duggan nad Mrs. B ill R aw ­
lings, all of Kelowna, and  Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Greening, I,ytton, B.C.
SUGAR-PLUM
LOAF
Meaaure into amall bowl, c. 
lukewarm water, 1 t»p. ipanu- 
lated sugar; stir until sugar is dia- 
aolved. Sprinkle with 1 envelope 
Flelsdhxnann's Royal F ast Rising 
D ry Yeast. Let etand 10 mm.. 
THEN stir welL Cream H  p- 
shortening; gradually blend in 
u  ^ m S u l a ^  Hugar. G ia d i^ y  
beat in  2 well-beaten egga. S tir in
c. milk and yeast mixture. Stir
ia 1 c. once-idfted bread flour; 
beat until emooth (mlxtaro may 
curdle). Cover and set in  w arn  
place, free from draught. Let nso 
1 hour. S tir in 1 tsp. salt, H  c- 
trashod and dried eeedlesa raisins, 
c. chopped walnuts, c- 
chopped mixed candied peels, 
c. cut-up candied cherries. Work 
' in 4 c. once-sifted bread flour. 
Knead lightly but thoroughly; 
form into a  smooth balL Roll out 
to fit a  greased 8-inch round pan 
and fit into pan. Grease top. 
Cover and let rise until doubled 
in bulk. Bake in moderate oven, 
360®, about 1 hour. When loaf is 
cold, frost with Plain Idng.
Plcdn Icing: Combine c. sifted 
sugar, IH  Ihs. milk. H  tsp. 
vanilla; beat until smooth.
'Round the Town
By JO A N  GRIMMETT
M embers of the  L ittle  T heatre  
group w ill p resent the  second in  a 
series of tw o p rivate  showings of 
one-act plays th is  evening a t  8 o’­
clock in  th e  converted boat fac­
tory  on St. Paul S treet.
•Marking the firs t m ajor step in  
the activities of th is new ly o r­
ganized group, th is second showing 
follows th a t  presented la s t W ednes­
day evening, when 100 enthusiastic 
supporters gathered to w itness the
New Fost-Acting Dry Yeast 
Needs NO Refrigeration I
Stays fresh and iuU -streni^ 
o n ^ o r  pantry shelf for weeks'.
Here’s u l  you do:
la  a amount (usually specified) of lukewarm w j^ »
^  diswlve thoroughly I teaspoon sugar for each envelope 
of yeast.
Sprinkle w ith  d ry  yeast. Let stand 10  minutes.
© t h e n  sdr welL CThe water used with the ^east counts as part o f the total liquid caUed for in your tcape.)
G e t  ^  sujL
I
VENETIAN 
BLINDS
OF FLEXALUM— T he w onder- 
fnl w ashable kind. G naranteed 
by Good Honse K eeping. L e t n s  
m easure your w indow s today! 
Choose your color scheme.
W indow shades, d rapery  rail, 
special cranes fo r use w ith  
Venetian Blinds
Phone 256
KELOKA
VENETIAN BLINDS
431 Gaston Ave. - Kelowna
successful production.
D irected by  Mrs. D avid  A nder­
son and Mr. C harles P a trick , to ­
n igh t’s tw o p lays w ill .fe a tu re  a- 
num ber of local thespians.' Second 
of the two plays d irected  by Mrs. 
A nderson assisted by BAr. F. L. 
Bishop w ill s ta r  Mrs. M inta V er- 
rion. Mrs. C. Boyer. Mr. and  Mrs. 
-Robert Haines, C hester Larson. 
Harbldi Long, Ron Henderson, Alec 
K lym ko and F . L. Bishop. Mrs. W 
B uss will prom pt the cast.
The first play, is being  produced 
by Charles P a trick  and  w ill in ­
clude Mrs. J .  Logie, . M iss B etty 
Beaum ont, Miss Bets N igswander. 
Miss M argaret Mill, Miss C hristel 
W assmuth aqd Mrs. Doug K err,
Anne H enderson was prom pter 
fo r this play.
M ake-up is in charge of Mrs. 
Gordon Manson, while Mrs. Erw in 
is taking care of all co ^ im es . Mr. 
Dave A nderson is handling  lig h t­
ing arrangem ents and M r. W. Buss 
is stage m anager.
Form ed in Septem ber, th e  K elow -, 
na  L ittle  'Theatre group elected  a n ' 
executive to  carry  on th e  organi­
zational w ork. This executive in ­
cluded Mr. P e te r  Acland. president; 
Mr. W, Buss, v ice-president; Mis.s 
Nancy Gale, secretary; an d  M r. F  
L. B i^o p ,treasu rer.
Those in terested  in the  L ittle  
T heatre  m ovem ent w ere d iv ided  in ­
to four w orking groups. These in ­
dividual sections chose one-act 
plays and rehearsals s ta rted  im ­
m ediately. A fter th ree  to  four 
w eeks of rehearsals, du rin g  w hich 
tim e a s tage and properties w ere 
being constructed by Mr. Buss, and 
lighting arrangem ents w ere  being 
looked a fte r by  Dave Chapm an, th e  
four groups w ere ready to  p resen t 
th e ir  firs t efforts to a p riv a te  show­
ing  of invited guests. We w ill p ro ­
bably  hear a lo t m ore from  the 
Kelowna L ittle  ’Theatre group in 
the  near fu tu reG • •
VELVET aiA K ES C05IEBACK
As wool jersey  has sw ept the 
country in  dresses, sk irts, blouses 
and  other sportsw ear, so velvet and
BIRTHS
STRATTON — A t the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital on Tuesday, Nov­
em ber 1, to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Stratton. Bankhead, a son.
S'TUBBS—A t the Kelowna G en­
eral Hospital on Wednesday, N ov­
em ber 2, to Mr. and Mrs. Reginald 
Stubbs, Rutland, a daughter.
VELLER—A t the  Kelowna Gen- 1 
eral H ospital on Wednesday, Nov­
em ber 2, to  Mr. and Mrs. John  Vel- 
ler, Kelowna, a daughter.
NEAL—At the Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital on Thursday, November 
3, to Mr. and Mrs. John  Neal, R u t­
land, a son.
velveteen have come into their own 
not only as trim m ing bu t in  hats  
and skirts.
L ast w inter, velvet m ade a come­
back a fte r a  num ber of years of 
obscurity. Velvet was everyw here, 
in  th e  stores, on the  street, by  the 
yard  or ready  m ade in  lovely jew ­
el tones. The w hole country w en t 
velvet m ad and no wonder w ith  
its graceful lines, and  exquisite 
tex tu re  to add a  luxurious note to  
every  costume. This autum n, fa sh io n , 
experts and  m anufacturers com­
bined velvet and  its  lowlier cousin 
velveteen w ith  o ther fabrics. Tw eed 
or wools and velvet became a pop­
u la r com bination w ith  the la tte r  
giving a suit, coat o r dress a  rich  
touch in  collar, cuffs or pockets.
One of the  new est trends has re ­
cently  been appearing alon'g B er­
n ard  Avenue, a t th e  Golf Club, and 
in  th e  hotels . . .  a t  the  tea hour or - 
a t luncheons, afternoon and even­
ing. Tiny velvet h a ts  to highlight 
the season’s new sh o rt hair styles. 
W hether it is a sophisticated b lack 
helm et w ith  a jew elled  pin  for 
glamor, a vivid em erald green 
cloche for streetw ear, or an excit­
ing red  jockey hat fo r ■ that added 
w arm th  of color, these adorable 
styles w ill highlight any ensemble. 
COSTUME JEW ELRY
W ith 'th e  reappearance of lu x u r­
ious fabrics, sophisticated styles, 
costum e jew elry  once again comes 
in to  it  own. Spark ling  a t your 
th roat, adding in terest to a sim ple 
b lack  dress, or shining in your hair, 
a  necklace, bracelet, pin o r clip 
can bring  your costum e to life.
W ith long, cold, w in ter evenings 
setting  in, m any have taken  to  
hobbies fo r home am usem ent. Rug 
m ak ing  has become a popular hob­
by, especially am ong young couples 
furn ish ing  an  apartm en t o r sm all 
home. S tring  rugs a re  another easy 
to m ake an d  easy to  launder p ro ­
jec t th a t proves very  useful in  the  
end.
On young couple started  off to 
cover the floor in  th e ir  living room 
w ith  those soft s tring  rugs th a t one 
sees- in  all the  hom e furnishing 
magazines. D iscovering the price of 
these rugs was prohibitive, they  set 
to w ork  w ith  duck canvass, rolls of 
string, a strong darn ing  needle and 
a piece of plywood, two and one- 
half inches high. In  little  o v er a 
week of w inding, tying and cu t­
ting, they  had a q u arte r of th e  rug 
finished.
WHAT EVERY 
Aiiddle-AgeJ Woman
SHOULD KNOW!
'When tears come too e a ^ y  . .  . 
when you get upset or panicky 
over the unexpected . . . when 
you feel “all in’’ and just a 
bundle of nerves . .  . these may 
be signs of bodily changes 
w h ich  ev e ry  w om an m u s t 
undergo in her middle years.
B u t don’t  be alarmed! M w y 
women pass through this period 
seren ely—h y  ^  u sing  common 
sense and taking good care of 
themselves. Extra sleep, plenty 
of f r ^ h  air and wholesome food 
ere sound rules. And y ou^  also 
find a  good tonic, such as Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, is inost 
helpful in building up your 
v i t^ ty  and restoring a  brighter 
outlook on life.
For over 50 years, Canadian 
women have relied on Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food to hefo 
overcome a  tendency towards 
nerves and hysteria a t such 
times. Containing Vitamin B i, 
iron and other needed minerals. 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has 
helped so many to  rest better, 
eat better, fed  better—when­
ever their nerves get on edge 
and they feel run-down. Let 
E>r. Chase’s  Nerve Food help 
you, too! G et th e  large “econ­
omy sixe”  today. 15
OR
WUU y<U4 . W ad"
Ne.xt time you need a prescription filled—relax in comfort in our 
lounge. .Another little service that niaUes Kelowna’s newest 
Pharmacy a pleasant place to stoi>.
Physidaiis' Prescription Phannacy
]/2 Block Off Bernard (South) on Pendozi
Time w as no objeef to Cleopatra when her 
slave attendants served breakfast. The Cleo of 
today most be quick off the mark. So no wonder 
' Mother praises the served-in-a*jiffy, eaten*on« 
sight Post’s Grape-Nuts Elakes. They’re not only 
convenient but delicious and nourishing, too>
Yes — Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes provide useful 
quimtities of carbohydratesj proteins, minerals 
and other food essentials to start the busy day 
right. Made with two grains —wheat and barley 
— to give you that glorious, Grape-Nuts flavor in 
crisp, golden flake form. Ask ybilr grocer for 
Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes.
GF-I6«
What you sovB 
is the most 
important 
port of what 
you earn
Vi:
Here is another opportunity for you to adopt 
this tried and tested system of saving money. 
You can buy Bonds for cadi of course. Or if 
you prefer, the Royal Bank will 
arrange for you to buy them by regular 
monthly instalments out of income. 
Tlie procedtne is simplicity itself. All forms and 
full information available at every branch.
for cash or b y  instdnwnfs at all InxBtdws
PAG E EIG H T
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SINGER SEWING 
MACHINES
IS NO W  AVA ILA BLE-
in sta lled
lion to him. Mr. M arriage had ticci. 
a m em ber of the club for tw em y- 
pne year* and  hod ocp^cd ha ttic 
capacity of p ianist during tlia t en- 
Urc period. Or. Henderson CTm- 
ineotcd th a t th e  club 
considerable difficulty  in  f i l l in g__ _ mcr wMiasvM**^  •-—■—' ••
ano ther p ianist who could *oDow 
lici
en-
r ro m  Page I. Colum n 8
spark led  wlUi w itty  
Ing rem arks. The toast to  
tional" was proposed by ^ b  liy  
m an and ropllcd to  by 
tr lc t  G overnor W ilson Ilu n i, or
Penticton. Don Bruce g«jvotho toast
to  th e  G yrettes and  Mrs. W alter
Hotson replied. nronl-^  Tj*n T-**athlcy. the rcuriJig  prcBi
^  dent review ed the year’s activities,
f r e e  e s t i m a t e s  o f  I  a n d ’ was* presented w ith  th e  past 
REPA IR  COST ^  president’s pin by Ron Prosser.
H llc tircs FfOiti C/luh
E O K  a p p o i n t m e n t  G to lll-hcalth  F red  M arriage
MiTyAXTi' 7A'? B  hna bccn foTccd to re tire  from  the
l - n O N E  342 I  5i“a V S  Dr. V. S. H enderson, pn
behalf of ti>c d u b , m ade g p re s e n t^
Mr. J. A. Dixon will 
fin Kelowna from November 
|7  to November 12 and w il 
ibe pleased to answer 
fquiries
the  m usi al whim s of the Gyros
as effectively. . w i
T he d inner was enlivened by scl- 
ccUons by R annard’s R hythm  Ras­
cals, the G yro orchestra and  solos 
by Shirley  Eldon, Foster MUls. 
C harles P cltm an and Babe New­
man, the  la tte r  rendering a tru m ­
pet solo. K ay D unaw ay and m em ­
bers of th e  Dunaway orchestra ac­
com panied th e  singers.
A num ber of o th er guests joined 
th e  G yros a t  the  Eldorado A rm s for 
a friendly  Inform al dantc.
M ore About
1 THOUSANDS OF LIVES
From  Page 1, Column 5 
th e  M uslim  forces pushed tlirough 
w ith  an  offensive and, o n ’ about 
O ctober 20, these Azad forces and 
tribesm en had reached  Daram ulln 
in  a  drive tow ards tho sum m er 
cap ita l of the  State, n i c  M hhara- 
Jah of the  slate, th reatened b y  such 
a situation, asked Ind ia to give him  
aid  In m eeting tho  invaders bu t 
Ind ia  declined on th e  basis th a t  the  
s ta te  had  not acceded to India and, 
therefore , was no t Indian territo ry .
m a y  h a v e  f a r m  t e a m
fo act as a fa rm  club fo r too  sen­
ior A  squad at
AVOID
a t
All D rug Store*
■ p / t R / I M O ( / A / r
f ^ A M O U S  P L A ’i t h  S T H E A T R L
Btandhig In line 
buy tickets
Buy
Book Tickets
NOW SHOWING
MON. TUES • 7 and  0.03
Doors Open C.30
Heroes in Action!
WED. - THURSDAY -  DOUBLE
Wed. Mat. 2 p.m. (not cont.); Evenings 6.45 & 9.10
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ACoioMMbcnin
PARAMOUNT THEATRE Uproud “
BRITAIN’S BEST PICTURES . Audiences and critics a
praise.
ANATOLE dc 6RUNWALD 
presents
t i m e s
4 Complete Shows Daily 
2 p.m., 4.18, 6.36, 9.04
FRI. SATURDAY
THIS WEEK -----
W inslow Boy S ta rts  
2.20, 4.38, 6.56, 9.14
FRI-
SAT.
THIS
WEEK D irected  by Anthony Asquith with '
C E D R I C  H A R D W B C i & E  
F R A N C I S  E.  S W l l i B V A N  
K A T H L E E N  M A R R B S D N  
b a s i l  R A D F O R D  and  
I R A R G A R E T  L E I G H T O N
IT WILL ADD TO YOUR ENJOYMENT if you will be s^ted  whm  
feature starts DOORS OPEN 1.30 each day. Plan to attend either 2 p.m. 
c T o l  nerfoi^ances. Thanks-W iU Harper.
M 3
'
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AT NEW
CANADIAN LEGION 
HALL,
Dancins? till 1 a.m.
Carl Dunaway’s Orchestra! 
In new auditorium!
.\tlniission diargc—50 cents
Additional charge for buffet served in new dining room.
Sign A greem ent
Tho M aharajah  In a  le tte r ad ­
dressed to to e  th en  G ovcm or-G cn- 
c ra l of India, L ord  M ountbatten, 
offered  to  accede to  too Dominion 
o f  Indio. The M aharajoh alleged 
th a t soldiers In p lain  clothes and  
o th e r elem ents h ad  been allow ed 
to  In filtra te  Into tho  state and  w ere 
m orebing on  w ith  tho aim of cap­
tu rin g  bis capital a s  the f irs t step  
to  o verrun  th e  etate.
T h e  G overnor-G eneral of India 
accepted th e  accession of the  sta te  
of Jam m u and K ashm ir to tho  Go­
v ern m en t of Ind ia b u t added  In 
th a t  le tte r  th a t  such an accession 
should  be  eventually  decided In ac­
cordance w ith  the  w ltocs of tho 
people of tho state  and  th a t as soon 
as law  and  o rder w ould restored  
In K ashm ir and  h e r  soil cleared of 
th e  invaders, tho G overnm ent of In- 
to a  w ished th a t too  question of th e  
s ta te ’s accession be  settled  by  re fer- 
cnco to tho  people, Tho Instrum ent 
of accession w as th en  signed on Oc­
to b e r 27, 1947 by  the M aharajah  
H ari Singh.
On O ctober 27, 1947, In response 
to  to© req u est of th e  M aharajah, 
Ind ian  S ik h  troops began to  land  
n ea r th e  besieged capitaL T he t r i ­
besm en and  M uslim bands w ho had  
enllstod to e  help o l some P ak istan  
naUonala w ere  puahedi ba<8i: b u t 
Ind ian  fo n » a  com bined w ith  too 
s ta te  forces of Jam m u and  K ash­
m ir an d  w e re  unable to  expel oU 
the  In truder*  o r to  cBtabUsh au th ­
o rity  th roughou t tho state. In  too  
m eantim e, a  new sta te  governm ent 
was organized w ith  toe Sbeij Ab­
dulla. lead er of to e  N ational Con­
ference p arty  as its  P rim e Minister.
Appeal to  U.N.
Two m onths later, in January , 
1948. Ind ia brought th e  m atte r to  
th e  a tten tio n  of tho  security  coun­
cil of tho  U nited  N ations as a  s it­
uation likely  to  endanger in tem a- 
Uonal peace. Ind ia naked to e  coun­
cil to  request Pakistan  to desist 
from  aid ing  ‘'rcbela" Inside K ash­
m ir an d  tribesm en from  outside too 
s ta te  In to c ir  fight against too  est- 
ablislicd regim e.
A fte r m any  m eetings and  several 
conferences betw een represen ta­
tives of Ind ia and  Pakistan, too  
security  council sot up a commis­
sion lo r  Ind ia and Paldstan  to  In­
vestigate  too  case and prepare a  
plebiscite in  th e  S tate of Jam m u 
and  K ashm ir. Tho alm s of tho  com­
m ission w ero to  orrangc a  cease­
fire  ogreem ent, w hich they have ac­
com plished, to  negotiate a truce n- 
g reem ent an d  to  arrange a  plebis­
cite, N egotiations on a  truce  agree­
m en t have hogged down fo r tho  
w in te r b u t w ill resum e ogain in tho 
spring.
Follow ing th e ir w ork In this area,
cided to  send  a  negotlaUng parly  
to  the  sub-continent. T he of
to la  m ission wocOd bo to  e x p h ^  
to  toe  concerned  au to o rilte i too  
scope of tho  oommlMtlom’* plebia-
clto proposals. tDie tw o g o v ^ -  
m ents hav ing  already  aigpoUlod
th e ir  acccptonco of the  r«prc*cnta_ 
liv e  of too com m ission w hen he had 
contacted  Uicm. reaffirm ed th e ir 
in tention of im plem enting toe reso­
lu tions o f tho  commlaslon.
O n Jan u a ry  1. 1949, too tw o gov­
ernm ents announced their decision 
to  stop boatlliUcs and  a  cease-fire 
took effect a* of th a t day. A ew ra- 
panlcd by th ree  fo tm er C anadian 
A n n y  olllccrs. Col. A ngle lo it fo r 
K ashm ir las t Jan u a ry  to  supervise 
th is  agreem ent.
A n artic le  published In toe  U ni­
te d  N ations DuUctln. o l A ugust 18, 
1049, describes too w ork  u nder­
tak en  by these m em bers of the  U ni­
ted  Nations Commission fo r India 
and  P ak istan . E x trac ts from  this a r ­
ticle describe some of tho acllvitlcB 
of these m en. ’’K ashm ir Is lovely 
country  b u t i t  Is no hoUday reso rt 
to  m em bers of too U nited N ations 
Commission fo r Ind ia and Pakis-
ton.” . , .
I t is a ll in  tho doy’s w ork for 
tw o of too  observers, Col. Angle 
and  L t. W ilkie to  h ike  across ice­
fields, 10,000 feet above sea level, 
to  scale m ountains 13,000 feet In 
height, to  cross to rren tia l rivers In 
“Flying boxcars” slung on a rope, 
o r to  m otor over rough m ountain 
tra ils  in th e ir  w hite jeep. A  slnglo 
Invcstlgatin som etimes took them  
from  110 degrees h ea t to  30 degress 
cold.
o ther eyes. MIm  Sm ith  added, and 
each Individual In th e  group should 
pArticIpate to  tlMit th e  r^u U a ob- 
lalncd are  a Joint product.
Following the  opening address, 
the group form ed itself 
pie discussion group, each Individ­
ual tak ing  the  p a rt of a particular 
type of undesirable group mcmlwr. 
U ndesirable types include the whls- 
porcr. the  long w inded, ram bling 
speaker, tho side-teacher, the  dom ­
ineering one-sided person, etc.
As an exam ple for good presentn- 
llon for a  discussion problem, th ree  
m em bers presented a  sho rt sk it R- 
lustratlng  m istakes in  discipline. An 
in teresting sample discussion fol­
lowed.
A session, held M onday morning, 
m ade use of on observer, one person 
wlio sat out and reported  after tho 
discussion on the co-operation of the 
group m em bers and tho unity and 
continuity  of the dlscu.sslon.
Feeling tha t discussion groups arc 
an Interesting and stim ulating com­
m unity  activity, those attending toe 
course w ere enthusiastic and anx­
ious to prom ote discussion groups 
on m any varied subjects.
M o ie  W o m e n  C h o o s e  
K o te x  t l ia i i  a l l  o t h e i  
B r a n d s  C o m b in e d
Box a  12
3 3 c
BROWNS
P R E S C R IP T IO N
P H A R M A C Y
t r y  COUIUER CXA88IFIKD ADS 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
tho  commission re tu rned  to  Europe
• ■ itsIn Septem ber and  presented
findings to  tho security  council, A  
proposal w as toon drafted  w hich 
la id  dow n the broad principles fo r 
tho  organizing and holding a  p leb­
iscite In too  state. I t  was th en  dc-
PTA MEMBERS 
FIND COURSE 
INTERESTING
I N V E S T M E N T  D I A R Y
(Week ending N ovem ber 5th)
T he following inform ation Is supplied  to  us each w eek by O ka­
nagan  Investm ents Lim ited of K elow na. » o \
m a r k e t  AVERAGES: (B racketed change fo r  ^  y « ® ^ )
S d u sto la ls  ..................................... ......... 198.23-f-(6.67)
110.72-f (p.67)
Base M etais .....................................  113.54-i-(9.02)
R ails ..............................- ................ •••-.....
SOME D IV ID EN b DECLARATIONS:
M ining Corp. of Canada ........................ 15
A lum inium  Ltd. common ................... 60 & .50
B row n Company P re fe rred  ........... 1.50 US
H am ilton Cotton Co. Ltd. ........................2 2 ^
N ational D rug  & Chem, P fd ............... 15
N ational D rug & Chem, com m on .. \12yi 
C anada Safew ay L td . P referred  .... 1.12J.4
G air Co. of Can. P referred  ............. 1.00
N orm etal M ining . Corpn. L td. ............10
P ressed  M etals of America, Inc.........25 US
T h e B ank of Toronto ............................ 30
I T he B ank of Toronto .......... - .......... -  -20
Dom. & Anglo Invest. Corp. Pfd. .. 1.25
Globe Oils .............. - ................. ........ —■ -OZ
M acassa Mines ......................................... 03
191.29-{-(4.51)
39.30-t-(1.25)
49.55 -( .10)
Dec. 9 
Dec. 5 
Dec. 1 
Dec. 1 
Dec. 1 
Dec. 1 
Dec. 1 
Pec. 1 
Dec. 9 
Dec. 1 
Dec. 1 
Jan. 3/50 
Dec. 1 
Dec. 1 
Dec. 15
Nov. 9 
Nov. 10 
Nov. 10 
Nov. 11 
Nov. 11 
Nov, 11 
Nov. 14 
Nov. 14 
Nov. 14 
Nov. 10 
Nov. 15 
Nov. 15 
Nov. 15 
Nov, 15 
Nov. 12
Around Oftcen m em bers of the 
Kelowna P aren t-T eacher Association 
took advantage of tho interesting 
tw o-day course in group leadership 
w hich was conducted in tho High 
School last F riday  and Saturday u n ­
der the direction of Miss M arjorie 
■ Smith, of th e  Extension Departm ent, 
U niversity of B ritish  Columbia.
In h er opening rem arks, Miss 
Sm ith stressed th e  qualities of a 
good group, such as equality of 
m em bers and  inform ality. It was 
pointed ou t a discussion group is 
not an argum ent bu t a problem  sta­
ted and w orked out together. In ­
dividuals should be prepared to 
look a t  the  prescribed problem  from
PROTECT WHAT 
YOU HAVE
WE STAND 
BETWEEN 
YOU
AND LOSSI
PETER MURDOCH
in su ra n ce
Over B ennett Hardw are 
Telephone 301
CALLING
WINFIELD!
OKANAGAN
CENTRE!
OYAMA!
Be comfortable this winter 
PHONE ll-I ^  
and get immediate delivery 
of g o o d  McLeod River 
HARD COAL 
from
GEORGE ARNOLD
W INFIELD
Phone Your Order Now !
27-4c
BOND REDEMPTIONS:
T he Thom pson Co. Ltd. ser. deb. 3%, d u e  1952 a t 101
T he Thompson Co. Ltd. ser. deb. 3%, due 1957 a t 102
Algom a Cent. Terminals, 1st m tge. 5%, d u e  1959 a t 125
deb. st. and  bonds I
Consolidate Paper, Ist.m tge. bonds 3j.^%, due 1967^atl01j^ 
Can. N ational R lwy. 40-yr. guar. 5%, due 1970 a t 105 
W AR SAVINGS C E R T IFIC A T E :
Dated, 15th May, 1942, redeem ed N ov. 15th, 1949
D. M. Woodhams, 1419 B ertram  S t,
$200.
Outbuildings
John  B nm eski, 641 Rose Ave., 
woodshed, $100; Mrs. M artha Vani- 
dour, 519 Roweliffe Ave., woodshed 
$160; O. J: R. Schoening, 2321 A b­
b o tt S t,  woodshed, $300; People’s 
Mission, 1585 Ellis St., sawdust bin, 
$75. '
S ign .
E. M. G ranger, 1546 Pendozi St., 
$60. ____ _
SOUND FILM
“China’s Challenge”
Shown b y  Peter Allinger 
Bethel Baptist Church 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8 — 7.45 p.m.
Building Permit Totals
1948 FiguresFar
To p p e d  by a $2 0 ,0 0 0  permit to the Kelowna Badminton Club for a new hall, building permits for the month of 
October. 1949, reached $71,470, for a 10-month total of $843,283.
While building is way below last year’s record amount, 
permits issued for the month of October were just $201 shy of 
the total for the previous month, September, 1949. But m Oc­
tober of last year, permits totalled over $10,0(X) more—$178,649 
to be exact.
To reach the  m illioh-dollar m ark  Gill, 620 W ar< ^ w _ A ^ ., 
b v  th e  end  of th e  year a  to ta l of J . W. "White, 2630 D a to  S t . ,_ ^ 2 ^  J . 
S157 717 w ould  he required. W ith A. W est, 3015
S y ’ s e a s S  drop-off during  th e  ^ ch le p p e , 558 Roweliffe Ave., $300; 
colder m onths, th ere  appears lira e
likelihood th a t th e  figure w ill be 
reached. _ _ ^
Y early  to ta l f irs t ,w e n t over the 
m illion-dollar m ark  in 1946 ($1,343,- 
640). The follow ing year (1947) the  
to tal w as $1,446,966, and in  1948 the 
reco rd  to  d a te—$2,455,706. _
Of the 34 perm its taken ou t las t 
m onth, tw o a re  fo r public buildings, 
s ix  fo r residences and 15 for gar-
3£6S*
Tlie following table shows com­
para tive  figures for th e  past 10
years.
e v e r y
★ GRAHAM WAFERS T V S ’ 25>
★ PU R E LARD Pacific, Swifts 2 49® 
★ SALM ON K e . a . Z  3 '”  55®
★ SARD IN ES Btunswic. 3 "’ 28® 
★ G RA PEFRU IT JUICE 2  *‘"' 35®
34®
T o w n h o u s e ,  20 o z .
★ MARGARINE Margine, 1 lb. carton
lO-mon. 
Total 
$ 843,283 
2,455,706 
1,446,966 
1,343,640 
589.435 
315,385 
39,333 
129,050 
127,575 
110,706 
340,781
Oct.
$ 71,470 
178,649 
200,981 
53,610 
48,685 
25,385 
1,410 
2,925 
17,250 
9,775 
11,781
Individual perm its for th e  m onth 
of October, 1949, follow:
(Note: A ddress wWch appears
w ith  p erm it .bu ild ing  application, 
does no t necessarily  m ean  stru c­
tu re  w ill b e  erected  on th is  p ro ­
perty .)
Public Building^
B adm inton <21ub, 1619 P e n d o a  St., 
badm inton hall, $20,000; Joan  H am ­
blin, 573 L aw rence Ave., k in d e r­
garten, $2,500.
Business Building Alterations
B O Y D
P r i v c ' U  
T h e a tre
L e g  P o r k  B o a s t  
B e e !
Yeal CDop Rib
Grain-fed, Alberta, lb.
Large casing—.:......
Trimmed “Waste-
Fre.sh frozen ....—................. lb.
4 8 ‘
3 7 *
5 9 c
4 0 *
Located 4J  ^ miles north on 
Kelowna-Vemon highway
Sole FiUets
Caoned Goods Sale Continues.
W. L. Scott, 246 Law rence A ye- 
spray booth, $50.
Residences
J. Purvis, 179 Vimy Ave., resid ­
ence and  garage, $16,500; L. Would, 
211 B ernard  Ave.. $4,800; Rev. H.. 
V orrath, Box 475, Kelowna. $5,000; 
A. Sukaroff. G eneral D elivery, $6r 
000; Brow nlee Brothers, 581 B irch 
Ave., ^ ,000; G. W. Cmolik, $6,125.
Residence Additions
W. F. M iddleton, 2199 Speer St., 
porch, $300; A. W ittman, 595 B irch 
Ave., norch  and  cooler, $100; A. 
Aicheld. 1272 St. Paul St., potch, 
$100; J . J . F ehr, 991 C oronation 
Ave., porch, $100; Mrs. V. Willson, 
593 S utherland Ave.. addition to  
residence, $600.
Garages
H. A. Emslie, 925 L aurie r Ave., 
$100: J . P . M inette. 858 G lenn A ve- 
$300; G. D. Loane, 384 B ernard  
A ve- $250; D. M cAllister. 852 Stock- 
w ell Ave.. $200; W. J . Keller, 970 
C oronation A ve- garage and  cooler, 
$250; Roy Stolz, 554 H arvey Ave- 
$250; L. WUson, 428 C hrjstleton 
A ve- $250; M. Muhly, 945 Borden 
A ve- garage addition. $200.
Rose Sim kins, 1872 Ethel S t- $200; 
M rs. P . V an de Grampel, 1095 W il­
son A ve- ca r shelter, $150; D. L.
Monday and Tuesday 
November 7 and 8
ib. 2 0 ®w h i te  .........
APPLE JUICE 2*”' 45c
1 .3 0
A .J .  A rthur Rank P icture
A  story  of courage, stam in^ 
heart-b reak  and tragedy filmed 
in  colour.
CARROTS
Wednesday - Thursday 
November 9-10
“VALLEY OF THE 
GIANTS”
W ashed ..... 6 "” 25®
green  BEANS S^^Z .2 23c
tin  case $i2.65
SOUP Aylmer Q  tins O Q ^  dozen I  K
Tomato, V e g -10 oz. O  ■ tins 1 .  ,
B ig tim ber lum bering in  the R ed 
Woods a p icture of adventure 
and romance.
GRAPES
Approximate Starting Time 
each evening—
7 and  9 p jn . Emperor
2  lbs 2 5 ®
Deluxe Snacl  ^Bar
CORN 9 97g* fa 7Qr
Gardenside, 15 oz. ^  L  U  I
PORKBEANS ts’T  2 ' 25c 
6 ‘ 72c
..19c
15c
6  87c
PRICES EFFEC’TIVE NOVEMBER 8-10
to m a to es r i i ’ S "
PEAS "CARROTS r f S ””*
Adults 55<; Students and 
ChUdren 30^
C hildren  u nder 10 FREE w hen 
accom panied by  th e ir parents.
t i c k e t  b o o k s  
NOW ON SALE
We reserve th e  righ t 
to  lim it quantities.
CANADA
SAFEWAY
LIMITED
Be sure... shop S A F E ^ ^ A i Y
